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. .. _ We believe the Dible to be 
the inspired and only inh.!lible and au thoritative 
Word of God. WE BELIEVE that Ihere i. one 
God eternally existent in thru perla",' God the 
Father God Ihe Son, and God the Hair Gh~SI. 
WE BELl EVE in the deity of our Lord {nus Chr'st, 
in Hil vir"in birth, In Hil ,in!en ife, i!, Hi. 
miradn in Hi. vica r ious and atonlna death. IrI n" 
bodily ;Clurreet;on, in Hi l astension 10 the rirht 
hand 01 the Father, and in Hi. pn.onll future re· 
turn 10 Ihil urlh In power and glory to rule over 
the nationl. WE BELIEVE that the only mean. 
01 bting elunscd Irom l in il throurh tCptntance and 
faith in the precious blood 01 Chrin. 

WE BELIEVE thll regeneration by the Holy 
Spirit l. ablolutely u.ential for p.rsonal ulvalion. 
WE BELIEVE that the redtmplive ... ork of Christ 
on the crall providCl hcal inr of the human body in 
,nlwer to beHeving puyer. WE BELIEVE that 
Ihe Baptilm of the Holy Spirit, acC'Ording to Atn 
2,. i. riven 10 believer. who Ilk for it. WE BE· 
LlEVE in the IInclif)"in, p"wer of the Hal)" Spiri t 
by ... hole "ldwelling the ChriSliln il en.bled to live 
a holy lile . WE BELIEVE in the resurrection 01 
both the .. ved and Ihe IoU, Ihe one to everluting 
life and the other to everl'lli"" damnation. 

THE EDITORIAL VIEWPOINT 

God Needs You 
You have often been reminded that YOli need God. i\o doubt you are 

keenly aware of the fact, and you acknowledge that yOll need Him every 
day and e\'ery hour. But have you ever realized that God needs you? 

You are unique. I n all the ages there never has been and never 
will be a man or woman just like yOll, i\o two leaves of a tree are 
alike; no two !>tars or snowflakes are alike; and no two human beings 
are the same. The God of infinite variety makes each person different. 
As James H. McConkey put it, "Every life is a fresh thought from God 
to the world." 

You are important to the success of God's great plan. An architect 
who designs a great building draws up his general over-all plans for the 
structure; then he makes hundreds of other blueprints of the many 
details. IIe makes blueprints for the carpenters, blueprints for the 
masons, and f urtber blueprints for the electricians, plumbers, interior 
decorators, and other workmen. Each detail is minutely planned so that 
all will fit in with the general design. 1n like manner God, the match
less Architect of the universe, has His broad plans for all the nations 
and all the centuries, and He also has specific plans for each group of 
people and for each individual in the group. Each plan complements the 
general design. When we allow His plan to be worked out in our H\·es, 
all things work together for good so that His marvelous purposes may 
be accomplished. 

YOli have your specific part to play in making it possible for His 
Kingdom to come and His will to be done on earth. "There is no man 
in al\ the world who can do your work as well as you. If you do not 
find and enter into God's purpose for your life, there will be something 
missing from the glory that would otherwise have been there. Every 
jewel gleams ,vith its own radiance, Every flower distils its own 
frag rance. Every Christian has his own particular bit of Chr ist's 
radiance and Christ's fragrance which God would pass through him to 
others. 

"God has given you a particular personality. He has also created 
a particular circle of individuals who can be reached and touched by 
that personality as by none other in the wide world. And then He shapes 
your life so as to bring you into contact with that very circle. 

"Just a hair's breadth of shift in the focus of the telescope, and some 
man sees a vision of beauty which before had been all confused and 
befogged. So, too, just that grain of individual and personal variation 
in your life from every other man's and someone sees Jesus Christ 
with a clearness and beauty he would discern nowhere else. , In 
you there is just a bit of change in the angle of the jewel-and 10, some 
man sees the light! In you there is just a trifle of variation in the 
mingling of the spices-and, behold, someone becomes conscious of the 
fragrance of Christ." 

What a wondrous truth this is: God has a specific plan fo r every 
life, and a work that no one else can do quite as well. \Vhat a privilege 
it is to be linked with the Creator in accomplishing His great purposes. 

-R. C. C. 
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Meonoo and her grandchildren. Both chIl
dren hove experienced remarkable heallngs. 

MEANOA 
cVr 

SAMOA 
BY EVANGELIST ZELMA ARGUE 

Like the devoted woman of Shllllem in Elisha '8 day she cares for God'8 servants. 

S O:\IETJMES IT APPEARS WELL WORTH 

traveling around a good portion of the 
earth to meet some choice saint of 
God. Such a one is our beloved i-.lca
noa, in Pago Pago, American Samoa. 

Meanoa was given in e.1.riy childhood 
to a New Zealand gentleman who had 
come to Samoa and had married a 
Polynesian wife (as is so often the 
case). So Meanoa was rcared in a 
British manner. \Vhcn the gentleman 
rctired to New Zealand, he desired to 
take Meanoa, his adopted daughter 
along. However, about thi s time she 
fell in love with and married a nat ive 
Polynesian, so she was left behind in 
Samoa. Eventually her foster father 
died, leaving the dearly loved adopted 
daughter her share of his property. 

With her excellent British training, 
Meanoa's se r\'ices ha\'e always been in 
high demand. She has cooked in the 
residence of the Governor of Ameri
can Samoa. She has cooked for many 
of the higher navy officers, for Pago 
Pago has, until very recently. been a 
strong naval base. 

But there is another wonderfu l side 
to the life of Meanoa. 

Years ago Meanoa was truly saved, 
and about ten years ago she was glo
riously filled with the Holy Ghost. 
She continues an anointed walk with 
God. She is an ardent Sunday school 
teacher. When I was there in revival 
services a few months ago, no one 
was more anointed in helping seekers 
at the altar than was Meanoa. In a 
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IO\'ing maTlner she assumes a motherly 
respoTlsibility O\'er the missionaries and 
any visiting e\·angeli3ts. She is very 
attcnti\'e to the resident missionaries 
and any visiting e\'angelists. She has 
placed a young adopted daughter of 
her own, a student in our Pago Pago 
day school, in the missionary home to 
care for breakfast and other light 
dUlies. But the noon meal ~realloa 

shoulders as her pe rsonal responsibili ty. 
Every day except Sundays. dur ing my 
two-week rcvi\'al effort the re. ;\ Ieanoa 
would come and prep<lTe a fine hot 
dinner. She served it with her Own 
hands. In order to teach Sunday 
school she would do the Sunday cook
ing on Saturday and leave everything 
prepared. 

;\leanoa's own daughter, )O lelaya, 
teaches in a government school, and is 
the support of her mother. There is a 
wonderful healing' story about the two 
young children of ,\ Ielaya, grandchil
dren of dear ;\Ieano.. •. The little grand
daughter was struck hy a COCOllut which 
fell from the tOP of a \'ery tall tree. 
S he was hit at the back of the neck. 
Carried to the hospital, the re was little 
hope for the child. ~I lIch prayer went 
up and loday this chi ld is perfectly 
whole! 

Possibly a greater healing occurred 
in the case of the little grandson, Lepe. 
This little boy, when six years o ld . 
had fallen all a piece of rusty pipe. 
which cut his leg. 13l00d poisoning 
set ill, and was runn ing up his leg. 
T he child was taken to the hospital 
and placed under obser\·ation. I twas 
feared they would have to amputate 
if the blood poisonillg continued to 
spread. Firmly the little fellow refused 
to stay. lie demanded to go home 
with his mother. When the family set
tled down for the night, the little fel
low, unknown to the rest, got up and 
hUllled every full -gospel paper or maga
zine to be found in the house. He 
stacked them in a pile on his sleeping 
mat, and placed his little fcvcrish, 
blood-poisoned leg on top of this pile, 
in firm faith. and fel l a::.leep. In the 
morning. when he awakened, his leg 
was healed . Grea t was the joy of all. 
God honored faith---even to the thi rd 
generation. ... ... 
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AN t:Nt"St"AL SERVlC!: WAS TO TAK~: 
place tht' evening' of jU!lt' 29 whell 
75 gang nwmbers and their leaders 
straggled into the Carlton Avenue As
sembly of God. There were no adults 
and 110 girls- ju!:>t sober, curialis gang 
m~mbers. These ;\l3u ;\[aus, Chaplins. 
and Hellburners had nil coml' by spe
cial invitation from the two gnng work
ers placed by Teen-Age E\'angeli~m 
in the Fort Green Proj<X:ts turf of 
Brooklyn- their former gang leader, 
Nicky Cruz, and Tlll1nt1:lll Faison, his 
Negro helper. 

The Tel'n-Age E\angdislll Com
mince had invited ~ick}' to rdurn to 
his old gang to help David \\'ilkerson, 
appointed home missionary. to estab
lish the first "gang" church in the city. 
For seven days Kicky and Thurman 
assi~tcd Brother Wilkerson- talking to 
the gangs, witnessing, and advertising 
the first "gang mccting." They were 
told it would not work, that the gangs 
did 110t want Christ. that a "rumble" 
would break out and life and property 
adjacent to the church would be af
rected. 

l!owever, from the first prayer to 
the glorious altar service. God's mighty 
power was in evidence. The vcry first 
service brought fourteen to the altar 
for a public confession of Christ. The 
gang members asked for another serv
ice thc following Wednesday and prom
ised to come and hring other mem
btrs "buolfsl' we Wlwt to sec the ",nl.l
cr oj God." 

Teen-age drug-addicts, gong members and leaders in a "gong" church service, Brooklyn, 
N. Y. Four from Ihls group have been called to preach and 35 hove been saved. 
David Wilkerson (inset) IS a home missionary appainted to teen-gongs in New York 

and New Jersey orcas. 

New "Gang" Church 
Brooklyn Grows • In 

BY PAUL COXE 

PromotiOlls Di,reto, 01 Trl'u-.-Iye Et'ongdism 

i\ow each \\'ednesday night YOll can 
!;cc teen-age drug addicts, gang lead
ers. "baby" gang members. and just 
typical street teeners, file il1lo \he 
church with a determination to see the 
power of God in action. At least ten 
gang members arc being s;wed in ev
ery service to da te; and the entire 
area is talking about that church "just 

Jar bo)'s-'"oJ..·hcre tltat 
(,Vid')' Cru=), 'who 
!,reaches!" 

jitter-bugger 
turned saint, 

Teen-Age Evangelism sponsors three 
full-time workers in this arca~;.Jicky 

Cruz . Thurman Faison, and Louis Del
gado. Each boy has had experience 
and has been sayed from the street 
life known to all tcen-agcrs in the field 

.. ' 
Helpers in Ihe "gong" church in New York City fleft to right}: Teen-age Evangelism's first "gong" church is located in Fort Green 

PraJects, BrOOklyn, N Y. Included in the picture are members of 
the Mou Mau, Chaplain, Hellburner, and Suicide Mou Meu gongs 
as well as some of the baby gong members. Workers stand at left. 

David Demolo, Jimmy Picou!, Thurmon Faison, luis Arce, Nicky 
Cruz, and Nicky Bruno. Nicky Cruz and Thurman Faison help 

David Wilkerson (missionary-postor) as co-pastors. 
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where they are now laboring. God is 
raising up other gang members and 
leaders with a genuine call to the miu
ist ry. Already three more young men, 
one a former dope addict, have con
secrated their lives to preach the \\'ord. 

Satan is llsing every :\\'a ilable weap
on to smash this work. The Jehovah's 
\Vitnesses have doubled their force in 
the projects; rival gangs are becoming 

very curious; Catholic opposition 
mount ~ : jeering, hard-hearted teen girls 
are mocking male converts. SOllle are 
falling by the wayside because of per
secution- hut God has started a real 
,~'ork. By next summer we hope to 
have over twelve full -time workers in
vading gang "turfs." Over the winter 
months we will keep the work active. 
Pray for us. ... <Of 

~ViOR 
Preaching Christ 

Through Television 
"TEEN CHALLENGE" REACHING 

MILLIONS AT THE 
CROSSROADS OF THE WORLD 

T EE:-<-AGE EVA:\GELIS.\I OF TilE As
SEMBLiF-S OF GOD PRESEKTS TEE!\' 

CHALLEKGE WI T I! YO I.J R HOST DAVE 

'VII.KERSO:-<." These are the credits 
superim posed over the massed youth 
choir each S unday by the engineers 
of TV station WOR, channel 9 In 

Kew York City. 
On Sunday afternoon , July 10, at 

I :15 to 1 :30, Teen Challenge made 
its debut on television. This all-Pente
costal youth series features a youth 
choir, talented youth specials. and a 
hard-h itting interview with some teen
ager who has an outstanding testimony. 
The program is video taped in Studio 
l6-and is aired by channel 9 from 
its powerful antenna atop the Empire 
State building. The potential audience 
is said to be over one-tenth the popu
lation of the United States. There are 
over 22 million people within a radius 
of 75 miles of New York. 

Five minutes after the fir st telecast, 
the station began to receive calls. The 
joJlcru:illg day the office of Teen-Age 
Evangeli.wz 'Was informed the program 
u:as /llimber one on that day with 80 
telephone calls! Every member of this 
youth program is filled with the Holy 
Spirit, and the undercurrent of spiritual 
power is evident in the format. 

The program Tan Challenge is a 
major beachhead in "operation satura-
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tion" undertaken by Teen-Age Evan
gelism in New York City. Free litera
ture is offered on the program. T esti
monies from cOlwertcd gang members, 
drug addicts. and consecrated Pente
costal you th are given. Above all else, 
Ch ri st is lifted up before the city's 
youth. 

The program is a paid religious tele
cast, sponsored by interested people in 
;-.: ew York and else where. A contract 
for one full year has been signed. ;\lail 
response was unusually good for the 
:;ummer months and is expected to in
crease. 

God has called Teen-Age Evangelism 
into being to meet a crisis. I3y means 
of televi sion, gang churches, literature, 
street meetings, gospel rumbles, and ral
lies, God is performing a great work. 
Please help us reach th ese gangs for 
Christ now before the harvest is for-
ever past. 

• • • 
EDITOR'S NOTE: The TV peo

gra m costs over $1,500 each month. 
Some of the teen-agers are cutting 
grass and doing other odd johs to help 
keep this program al i\·e. Offerings for 
thi s ministry mar be sent to the Home 
.\ fi ssions Department, clearly designated 
for Teen-Age Evangelism which fUllc 
tions as part of the Prison Division 
of the department. ... ... 

II , L . .IIIANDT 

N"nON"L.. HOME MISSIONS SECRET"RY 

I HELD $10,000 

DID YO.] EYER HOLD $10,(0) IN 

your hand? 1 did. It happened while 
I was in Skagway, Alaska, only a few 
weeks ago. It was in the form of gold 
nuggets fastened together wilh links of 
gold, and is the largest chain of gold 
nuggets in the world. Pioneer jeweler, 
II. D. Kirmse, made the chain in 1898 
for "Pat" Renwick, a Skagway gam
bier, during the Klondike Gold Rush. 
Now it is on display in the Kirmse 
Jewelry Store of Skagway where it is 
no little attraction to the many tourists 
who visit the old tOWIl. 

S ince holding that $1O,co) cha in I 
have been thinking I would like to have 
$10,(0) to spend on a most worthy 
project, the Juneau Children·s Home. 
\Ye have two other child ren's homes 
in Alaska, but at the moment the great
est need is in the Juncal! Home where 
we care for over forty otherwise home
less youngster s. 

While making a study of the Home 
I discovered some very urgent nced~ 
which call for immediate attention. The 
\'ehicle used to transport the children 
to church and to carryon the business 
of the I-lome is on its last "legs." In 
fad, one of the doors fell off recently 
du e to excessive rusting. A new ve
hicle will cost about $2,700. Two hot 
water boilers must be insta lled immedi
ately at a cOst of approximately $1,600. 
Addi tional bathroom facilities arc all
other "must ." A minimum cost will 
be $350. Beyond Ihi s the Home has 
a loan of $3,()()) which mllst be paid, 
and there is immediate need for a play 
shelter which will require an expendi
ture of $500. 

When the cost is totaled on all of 
these items it is not difficult to under
stand why J would desire $10,(0). 

I am certain a number who read 
these lines will want to contrihute to 
this worthy cause. To do so, please 
designate your contribmioll "J uneau 
Child ren 's Home," and mail it to the 
Nat ional Home ,\lissions Department , 
43-l West Pacific Street , Springfield, 
i\l issouri. ... ... 
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Auditorium of the Assembly in Chinook, Wosh Pictured 01 the dedicotion ore !left to right) R. J. Corison, super
intendent of the Northwest District, Mrs. Ellis, PastOr Richa rd Ellis, and A. S. Ellis 

Church Built with Driftwood 
BY RICHARD D . ELLIS 

• Chinook, tVoshington 

B ECAUSE Goo's PEOI'LE HAVE BEEN 

faithful in giving both their financial 
assistance and time to the Lord, we 
are worshiping in a beautiful edifice 
apprai sed at nearly $30,(X)J and wilh 
a 10lal indebtedness of just $2,800. 
The bui lding cost approximately $8,000. 
This has beell accomplished ill just 
three years. Here is our story. 

Although all effort was made to be
gin a work in Chinook some twenty 
years ago. it was 1101 until 19j7 that 
the church was organized, a board 
elected, and a membership established. 
T he cOllverted saloon building that had 

• Since this article was prepared Brother 
Ellis resigned the pastnrate in Chinook and 
Gordon Welk has been elected as the new 
minister. 
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housed the church since its infancy 
was inadequate. The Sunday school 
had no facilities. and lhe general ap
pearance of the building W:lS anything 
but conducive to worship. Remodeling 
was considered, bllt we felt it was im
practical because of the limited size 
of the lot and the condition of the 
old building. 

Realizing that limited facilities meant 
limited growth. we stepped out on faith 
with $500 in the treasury and a mem
bership of eight-and began a building 
project which bas produced our lovely 
new $30,0ClQ sanctuary. 

Tn response to our re<lllest, the Na
tional Home Missions Department sent 
us their brochure, Plans for Pioneers. 
From the twelve plans then offered 
(eighteen are now included), the "Har-

vester" plan drawn by Gordon Nickell 
of Grandview, Wash., was selected by 
the congregation, and the blueprints 
were purchased. 

Ground was broken in October, 19j7, 
and construc.tion began. The project 
progressed slowly, for mar group was 
small and the work was done completely 
by donated labor. God blessed from 
the very beginning and provided our 
every need in miraculous ways. A 
choice plot of ground was donated to 
us all U. S. Highway 101 after ef
forts to purchase one had failed. God 
also directed liS in the buying of ma
teri:lls, for many of our suppliers gave 
us substan tial discounts beyond our ex
pect:ltiolls. 

Perhaps you would like to know 
about the unique \\lay we were able 
to sa\·e money on lumber while build
ing. Chinook is located on the mouth 
of the Columbia H.h·er, where logging 
and lumbering is one of the chief in
dustries. This proved to be a real bless
ing, for we were able to salvage drift 
logs from the beach, raft them, and 
tow them across the rh·er to an As
semblies of God brother ill Oregon 
who operates a small 5<1.W mill. Sev
eral thousand board feet of very fine 
lumber were obtained this way at a 
fraction of the retail value. This is 
one example of the extra work and 
effort our people put forth to reduce 
costs and make the lovely new building 
possible. 

The church was first used for wor
ship in June, 1959, though it was not 
completely finished. \Vf.>. had OllT dedi
cation service 11arch 27. H. J. Carl
son, superintendent of the Northwest 
District, brought the dedicatory mes
sage. 

The new building adequately meets 
the needs of the church and Sunday 
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school and will for many years to come, 
Contained in the J, 100 ~q\lare feet of 
floor space is a lo\'ely sanctuary with 
a seating capacity of 120, The audi
torium has an open-trus"ed ceiling". 
There is an all-purpost' r()f)m which 
can provide overflow seating of SO to 
75. The building also includes a kitchen, 
a pastor's office, rest rooms, and fa
cilities for seven Sunday school c1a!>ses. 

We arc remindcd of P~alm 127 I· 
"Except the Lord huild the house. they 
labour ill vain that huile! it." Surt'ly 
the I.ord has huilt thi~ church and lie 
used Our willing cOlll-:rega!toTl (t) ac
compli,.,h II. \\'e !'Itl·PI"-.ec\ out ill faith 
and God has been faithful. \\'c hopI.' 
that other small groups Illa~' hc ell
cOllrag<,d by our project to nse up 
and build. .. .. 

Navajo Church Is Crowded Out 
BY HELEN BURGESS 

Hila I-Iorhre, Ari::o,ra 

SIX yE ..... RS AGO, BRO"}-:/'."" ARROW 1:,,
dian Chapel was little more than a 
drea m. Today, ,111 ar tractil'e cinder 
block church, with a two,room apart
ment a t the back for the missionary
p..1.s tor, welcomes the ~a\·ajo people to 
worshi p the Lord. Thcre are now ncar
ly (;() Navajos on the church member 
ship roll and the record Sunday school 
att endance has been nearly 150. At 
Chri stmas time, as ma ny as three hun
dred Indians attend services. 

When I look back over the yea rs, 
thi s mission almost appears to be a 
miracle. \V hen we went to the l\a\'ajo 
Reservation in J une 1954, we began 
preaching in hogans. There we re '1 0 

Chri stians. It was three yea rs before 
we began to see any definite results. 
O ften we wondered whether our labor 
was all in vain; but we cla imed the 
promise that the \Vord would not re
tl1rn void , but would prosper in the 
thing whereto Chri st sent it. Of one 
thing we were sure, God sent us to 
this field . 

\\·e finally were able to rem a house 
in Xa-ah-tee Canyon which was our 
church for a short lime. The Lord 
helped liS to obtain fh-e acres of land 
for Our permanent church. Our fir~t 
church was a shed built of rough hUll
be r. We continued to live in the small 
tra iler we had u5ed for some time. 
Xext we built a "hogan." Then our 
dream of many months began to ma
terialize. A cinder hlock church build
ing was started. :\s time went on. God 
prov ided the funds to complete each 
phase of the building-the floor, the 
ceil ing, the !l.'inting. and a two-rOOm 
apa rtment. 

Finally the seed which had heen 
planted and watered over the years be
gan to grow Those who had professed 
to accept Chr ist as Saviour began to 
develop spiritually and to seek mOre 
of God. In June 1957, twelvc i\'avajos 
were filled with the Iioly Spirit and 
eighteen wcre baptized in water. \\'e 
cannot express the joy of this reaping 
day! 

Two young :\:n'ajos now t('ach Sun
day !'Ichonl cla!'l"'6 in their own lan
guage ane] I a'arh a cla!'l'" 111 Engli,.,h. 
OTll' of our Sl1lHla~' ~·h(Jol tl'achcr,., 
d('~ir<'s a Bi1Jle college educ.1tiol/ for 
full-lime service. \nuther ~·O\1l1J.!" lady 
plall!'! to hecomt' a Inl'dical mi~slonat\" 
:\a\'ajos CO!ltIllUi.' III gl'l :-0<1\(.'11 In our 
churrh service!;. 

;\1 pn'!'Icllt W{' Ill'cel a new par!'lona,::e 
SlIlce our ap.1T1mcnt is rC(lUlred for 
Sunday school facilities. The growing 
congregation demands thaI more rOOITl 
be made available III the auchtarium. 
We ran put in folding doors ... 0 the,.,e 
sallie Sunday school room:. can be lIsed 
for the overflow crowds. \\'e are pray
ing that we will bc ahle to bcgin to 
huild an addition to the church this 
fall \V e belie\'c it can be done for 
approximately $2,500. 

\\'e are also urgelltly in need of a 
slllall bus since we drivc O\cr forty 
milcs round trip picking up people m 
a pickup truck. 

There is still 1ll1ll'h 10 iJc done in 
our p:lrlicular area of the largc!>! in
di:ln reservation in the t...:niled States. 
:'Ilany Sallis :.Iill without lhe Lord nced 
to he rC:lrhed with the gospel: Chris
tians Illu!>l he truly grounded and sel
tl(,<1 in the failh: the: sick mil:.! be 
praycd for: the sad Illust be comfortcd: 
and the confused mus t he counselc.:d. 

\\'e could nOI ha\'e accolllph.,hc.:d what 
we have done without tho!>c who so 
faithfully supported us financially ami 
in praycr. So I1lllch of the success of 
any mis~ion is dependent upon God's 
people who are willing to s..cn iice of 
their time ami means that tho~e in 

.darkness may he led to the l.ight. COII
tillue to pray that God will help liS 

to provide room fo r the increasing nUIll
he r of :\a\"ajos who afe illterc"ted and 
who need Christ. \ Ve are crowded ou t ! 

, 
Port of the Navajo congregation of the Broken Arrow Indian Chopel fright) on Blto Hochee, Ariz . 
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AMER ICAN INDIAN MINISTRY 
COlO Blanco , Ar;,;o"o 

A well is urgently needed at Casa 
Dlanca where :"larcia .\IcCorklc is 
ministering. Water has to he hauled 
for miles. 

GrDntl , New Me.ieo 

The Leonard Everlys at Grants re
port a wonderful revival during J Illy 
with the J ames Bmketts of Tennessee. 
Brother Burkett brought his tent and 
the Jndians from miles around at
tended the meetings. 

Hew Appointee . 

The John Kindalls, Box 1244, Farm
ington, N. ~lex .. and the Carl Pcp
piatts, 1003 Bankers. Quincy . l\lich., 
werc appointed to the American In
dian mission field rccclltly. 

Bylol, Aril.Of'I(f 

Robe rt Oakes. missionary at Bylas, 
had an encouraging re"iva1 with J. 
lIaskell Wooldridge of Duran t. Fla., 
as speaker. Fi fteen were at the altar 
for salvation and onc was filled with 
the 1I oly Spirit. The Sunday school 
attendance a\·crngcd 114 for JUIIC, 
which is nearly three times as much 
as it was one yea r ago. They aye raged 
over 100 for the past three months. 

, r r I '.1 II I! 
-. . 

Oregon Distr ict 

Portland Section \\':\lC's had a food 
and clothing shower for the Indian 
Camp Aleeting need~ on the San Carlos 
Hesen'ation in Arizona. 

:\Iissionaries attending the .\!J-Alaska 
Convention in Juneau June 21-26 en
joyed meals supplcmented by canncd 
fruit and vegetables, and other grocer
ics, from \\':\IC's of Oregon's Capitol 
Section. 

Vocation Bible School Echoel 

The Calch Smiths at Gallup, N . 
• \1 ex., averaged 60 in their vacation 
Bible school in June. ;\lrs. Charles 
Lee at Shiprock (with three Xavajo 
assistants) conducted a V13S which 
;weraged 84, with 103 enrolled. Sixty 
had perfec t atlendance. Lois Carruth
ers conducted a VBS at Casa Blanca. 
Aril., and the R. L. Kinslows helped 
Sister Carruthers in a school she con
ducted at Sail Tan for Edlla GriepI" 
The Kinslows were supplying for 
:\Iarcia AlcCorkle at the time. 

At Espanola, X. :\Iex., Ira \'an 
Iloll tel1 conducted a VllS (co-spon
sored hy thc Foursquare :'Ilission) in 
which 25 Indian children were enrolled. 
T he theme, "Wagons Ilo!" delighted 
all the children. The s~hool was eli-

II I, f 

I ~ 

, 
The new Indian Assembly in Red Rock, Oklo. was dedica ted recen t ly. Phyllis Hommer

backer (left) and Marguer ite Shaw a re the missionaries a t Red Rock. 
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Children's doss a t Coso Ijlanco, AriZ. 

maxed with a covered wagon ride on 
an eight-mile trip into the C:1.nyon for 
a plCIllC. 

/-Iary Booher. missionary at Guada
lupe, had onc wcek of vns, avcraging 
45 children, and planned another ill 
the middle of August with Lois Car
ruthers as director. Fifteen hors and 
girls sought the Lord for salvatiOll. 

Red Rock, Oklohomo 

l\largueritc Shaw and Phyllis Ham
merhacker. missionaries at Red Rock, 
bave a brand-nt'w Indian Assembly of 
God. It was dedicated June 28. with 
Leo Swicegood preaching the dedica
tory se rmon 111 the eycning. Other 
speakers were O. E. Gadd is and R. E . 
Goggin . 

Porker, Ari.l.ono 

The Lyle Wolvertoll s at Pa rker had 
an eight-day rcvival recently with good 
results. T hrce recei,·cd the Holy Spir
it. 

Last year the Indian boys and girls 
started to save thei r money, 25c per 
week, for camp meeting expenses. Six
teen of them attended camp this sum
mer. 

Offeri ngs for any of the Special 
Minist ries of the Home Missions De
portment should be mail ed to: 

Assemblies of God 
HOME MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

4 3 4 West Paci fic Street 
Springfield, Missouri 
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Keams CO"YO", .4.,iIO"O 

The Don L. John"uns haptiled 11\ 

water fourteen 'lop; and Xa\-ajo I,,· 
dians in June. 

ALASK.\ ~ll;'; ISTR Y 
New Appoi"tee 

)'1rs. Anna R. Fink. R. D. 2. F\·crett. 
Pa., has been appoint('(1 as a m·w !-.taff 
member of the Juncau Children's 
Home. 

Vocotion Bible School Report. 

A number of succc!-.!-.ful vacation Bi
ble schools were held in Alaska. -\t 
Petersburg, the David O. Schn'lidts en
rolled 91, with nn average attendance 
of 60. The third day they had to 
tel! the children not to bring nlly more 
of their friends, since they could 110t 

accommodate more hoys and girl!> 1 The 
Carl Glicks at Kenai s.1.id the children 

J 
, , 

meet every Wednesday in 

Bible Scouts • 
In 

lik~1 '·BS ~() much they wanted to 
cOl1tintll' all :-.umlllcr. 

;\Iildrl,d Pith C(JlldtKIt'fl ;l YBS fnr 
the \\·e:.lcy Ilal1"('lIs at ~itkt with nn 
('I\Tolhm·llt of ~:; and all an'rag'e at
tendance of 54_ Eva Wright iWIll .\1\
g-oon ab.,) a~si .. ted. The dwrrh was 
full for the clo:-.mg pro~ram. Th(' 
Bernard TC\\"('lls at Chugiak h:tel ro 
enroll('(1 for their '·B:-='. ;\Irs, Donald 
Xelson of StC\'cn~ \·iibge ami Paul 
Thomas of Anchorage ahly as~i:-.tcd the 
Gordon Olsons with th('lr ,'BS at ;\1111-
to. .\ttcndal1,·c a\'crag-ed $0. 
McGroth 

Claude al1f\ ,·j\'ian ;\lalco1l1 ha\'e 
accepted th(' ;\lcGrath pastorate_ Their 
addres~ is Box iG6. \\'ith their plane 
they will he able 10 f('ach a number 
of Eskimo and [ndian villag-('s ll('ar 
. \lcGrath. 

• 
• 

• ~ .. 
Cardava, Alaska. 

Cordova, Alaska 
BY MRS. BYRON PERSONEUS 

S UDDENLY TII ERE I S A LOT.:D BT.:ZZ· 

ing sound. Even though I have bee n 
in Cordova, Alaska, four winters, this 
still brings me to attention. The buzzer 
is calling me to the front dooT. upon 
opening the door I find a youngster 
asking, "Is today Bible Scouts?" This 
has happened many, many times. 

Sometimes I must say, "No, tomor
row." or tell him it will not be until 
Wednesday. 

One time a litt le fellow asked , "Why 
don·t you have Bible Scouts every 
day?" 

"Bible Scouts" is another name (or 
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the Story [Ioll r, similar to that which 
is held by sevc ral of our Alaska as
semblies. I t includes sa lule s to the 
flags and the Bible. whi ch are led 
by the group's president. Each time 
the children are taught a memory verse . 
Each answers the roll ca ll by reciting 
one of the ve rses he or she has learned. 
\\'e have a,·e raged eiducen with twen
ty-fi\'(' prescnt rccently. 

Thi s story time or Bible Scouts, as 
we call it. has been a help to our 
church. One day while working on the 
b.1.ck po rch, I began a con\'ers..1. tion 
with a lmssing lady. She seemed to 

OE.\F ~ll;';IST){Y 
Pithburgh, Pen"lyl"'onio 

;\! iltcJI) and Iklt.,- Pier plan to min 
i~tt'r to the Dca f in Pitt~hurgh. Pa. 
Iktty intt'TJ'rt'tcd th(' Oral Rohcrts 
nwt·ting:-. in July 
Chuter, Pen",ylon",io 

Crnft Pentz, m"':-.IOlllary 111 Xcw Jer· 
~e_\', hcgan Blhll' da~~t'S f(lr Ihe I K·af 
in Chestcr, Pa" in .IUI1(', Twcllty were 
present at the first s{'nice. 
Guodolupe, Arizonio 

Two dcaf familit's h:we rl'centh- lx'el1 
won to thc Lord at (;uadalupe. Clar
('nce Booher work-. :l.Inou~ the Deaf 
III the Imi1an ;\lis!>ion herc, 
Tul,o, Oklo homo 

:--'hlTle~- Kcn"low i:-. now teaching and 
intcrprctl1lf,! for the Deaf in Ccntral 
.'\ssl·mhly of God, Tuba . 

• 

• 

to pick up 1he BIble ScOU1S. 

be new in town so I asked whether 
her child ren attended Sunday ",hool 
any place. She informed me' that she 
was a Catholic, but her church had 
nothing for the children . I assured he r 
we would he happy to have them come 
and hear the llible stories. 

Soon these childre n wcre coming to 
hath Bible Scouts and Sundav school. 
The mother later told me sh~ was so 
glad her chi ldren wer(' attending Ollr 
chu rch. "YOll have !o;() much morc for 
the children here," !o,he '>aid, :\'ow that 
mother is saved. O ther p.."l.renb hale 
heen so pleased to learu how l1Ian.'· 
Bible \'erscs and Dihle stor ies their 
children know. 

Yes, hav ing a sto ry hour for the 
children pays off for the ch urch and 
for eternity. This we consider an im· 
portant part of our ministry, for it 
gives liS a cha nce to win the parents 
as well as the children to thc Lord. 
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CALL TO 
ACTION 

J. Philip Hogan 

A PERMANENT WITNESS 

TillS ~W~I\'HI; I WAS 1I0'-;OREO TO 

dedicate a new church in Iiong Kong: 
Budt with fllnd" given by 1lli~.., i o!lary· 
heart ed frienels in Sout l1('rII California. 
and dedica ted to OTIC' of that district's 
rno!.! i1lu '> lrious le,1dcfs. Ihe lalt' Hell 
llardin . this hui ld illJ.; 11011 ... ('.., a new 
cong regatioll in 011(' of the most 
crowdt·(\ a rea .. in thr world. Dale Bar· 
ber, a fir"' -Ierm mi<;sionary from SOllth
ern California Di st rict, brought Ih is 
congregation and chu rch inlo being. 

\\'hat pc rnmnCIlCC a hllilding adds to 
the wo rk ! J n Old Te.,tam('llt times 
God chose a "place" with which His 
nallle was to he identified. Xcw Tes
tament snims were cOTlullnlldccl to "as
scmhle logether." 

One can hardly fealure the work of 
God being successfully carried on with~ 
Ollt a definite loca le and this ille\'it ~ 
ably invokes a huilding. The fac t that 
God's people sometimes go to unncc~ 
cssary excesses in church huilding Illu st 
he ack now ledged; howcve r. some kind 
of Imi lding is neccssary if a pcrmancnt 
witness is e!'l tablished . Gctting a huild~ 
ing often means the difference hetw cell 
success or failure. 

In recognizing thi s (Iesperate need. 
the Foreign ~1issions Department has 
establ ished a reVOlving loan fund to 
make ,\\'ailable resou rces that can be 
borrowed and repaid. :'I.lall), cOllgrega~ 
lions overseas need only a small boost 
a nd are will ing to rep.ay such loaus. 
S urpri si ngly enough. there arc only a 
few nat io ns where banking procedures 
will allow a ch urch to borrow money. 

The Lord has helped LIS to add to 
Oll r revolving loan fund III recent 
mon th s so that we now ha\'e acti\'e 
loans ill many count ries of the world. 
H owever , we have only scratched the 
surface. Interested friends with funds 
thcy could release to work for God 
may secu re further information by 
writing to our department. All gift s 
designated FOREIGN ~II SSION S 
REVOLV ING LOAN will be credited 
to this strategic account. 
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Those "Twice-Sent" 
BY WESLEY R. HURST 

Star/or)' oll'rom ,Ii"ns. F .. rciqn JI· rsiuns DrpiJrtm('1lr 

P At'I.'s FIRST A:\[) ~E(,O~D 'f1<;SIO=,~ 
ary journey~ were appro\'ecll\v the apos~ 
lIes. In Acts 13:3 we ()b~er\'e that 
Paul was "lw in:-s(,lll"; sent by Ihe 
Holy Gho~t and !'I('n t hy the "breth ren." 
In Acts IS :40 we read, "And Paul 
chose Silas, and lit-parted, being rec
ommendcd hy tIl(' bretbren lo the grace 
of God." Thi~ accreditation of the 
work of P:\\II and his as:'>ociatcs is a 
~ trikillg para1\c::l to what is tod:\y termed 
"missionary credit.·' 

It is often cOIl\'enielll to speak of 
the offering ihelf as tim! which is 
"credited" when, in a more accurate 
sen<;e. it is 1I0t the fllnds but the mis~ 
sionary and hi s work o r projec t which 
is "credit worth\'." Thus, when ll1 i s ~ 
sionary credit is- gran tcd for offerings 
sent through the Foreign :\ I issiolls De
partment, it is in effect "recommending 
to the grace of God" the missionary 
and his work. 

It is in th is ma nner that "mi. .. sionary 
credit" gi\'es direction and guidance to 
our work. Each of us desires his Illis ~ 
sionary offering to be used to propa~ 
gate a scriptural. indigenolls . full -gos
pel church in the tradition of th e As~ 
semblies of God. I t is through the 
!?r:lllting of missionary cred it to those 
who are "credit worthy" that the Ad
mini ~ t rati\'e Committee of the Foreign 
~Iissions Departmen t is ahle to assure 
those of our feJlow~hip that their S<'l.C
riflce for mi ssions is not in vain. 

PattI and his associates carried " let
lers of credil" from the brethren ill 
the fifteenth chapter of Acts. In this 
light "missionary credit." as we know 
it, becomes a scriptural recommenda
tion by the hrclhrell. 

1 t is against thi s background that 
our General Presbytery ha s adopted 
this resolution fo r Ihe guidance of the 
F oreign Missions Department con,:e rn~ 
ing missionari es nnd their equipment 
ovcrseas: "RESOLVED. that llIi~sio ll 
ary credit will be gi\'en for such con-

Additional copies of this article may be ob
tained free of (huge by .... riting to the Pro
motions Division, Fordl{l\ Missions Depart
ment. 434 W . Pacific SI., Springfield, Mo. 

tributions as are directed to Ollr For~ 
eign :\1 issions enterpri.~e to he lI~ed for 
support. fare, outfit , and C(luipment of 
ou r missionaries; construction and l1lain~ 
tenance of mission s tations a nd bllild~ 
ings: support of national workers; and 
the support of Ollr .\ li ssion5 Depa rt~ 
men£. Credit will be gi\'cTl for con ~ 
Iributions to all ll ome :\lissionary pro~ 
jl'Cts that are endorsed and supported 
by the Gene ral Councilor n District 
Caul lci l Home l\lissions Departmen t." 

H ow Ih:CE[VED 

Missionary cred it is granted by the 
Forrigll and 110m/' Missiolls /)rpal'i
ll1Nlis, the If/Oll/rll 'S Missio lwry Co /m
cil, the Radio Drparlllll'Ilt, SPl'cd-fhe
Light and the Srr1'icrllll'lI 'S Di7'isioll 
of the Christ's Ambassadors Depart 
ment the Bo,'s alld Cirls Missio uar" 
Crl/s~de of th~ National S unday Sch~1 
Department, nnd Light for the Lost 
of Men's Fellowship. 

All offerings fo r these missionary 
programs sent directly to thc above~ 
nlentioned depa rt ments automat ical ly 
recei\'C credit. Offerings given to in~ 
d i\ idual missionaries or author ized per~ 
sons are reported by them to the proper 
dep.'l.rtment , which in turn credits the 
dOllors in the regular manner. Per~ 

sonal offerings may also be cred ited 
to a church if thi s is requested. Mis
sionaries or authorized persons will give 
an official mi ssionary offering' receipt 
for all funds which th ey receive for 
which missionary cred it is to be gra nted. 

OFFERINGS TO MISSIONARIES ON TilE 

FI ELD 

Offerings to missionar ies 011 the field 
must be sent through the Foreign Mi s~ 
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sions Department. Offerings sent di
rectly to the missionary for personal 
lise are not creditable and not income 
tax deductible. Gifts purchased and sent 
to missionaries are credited when re
ported to the Foreign ~[jssions Depart
ment together with the name of the 
missionary receiving the gift. In this 
case only actual cash expended for the 
gift and its shipment is granted mis
sionary credit. 

Churches may receive credit for pur
chasing, packaging, and shipping ma
terials 10 missionaries and regional in
stitutions. A report of such expendi
lures should be sent to the Oistrict 
Women's :\fissionary Coullcil office. 
The District W)'IC office will forward 
the record to the National W)'IC of
fice and missionary credit will be 
granted to the local church. 

l\ftSSIO!"ARY CONVENTIONS 

Credit is granted for any funds spent 
in promoting a missionary convention. 
including advert ising and the cash spent 
for entertainment of the missionaries 
in the cOlwelll ion. Pastors should sub
mit a total of such expenses by letter 
to the Foreign ). [issions Department 
in order to receive such credit. 

. ' ,OVE RSEAS EVAN"GELlS~1 

The Foreign ).Iissions Department 
credits the work of c\'angelists who 
spend considerable time in overseas 
evangelism. The minimulll period for 
stich se rvice overseas is generally three 
months. Funds received for such min
istry must be sen t th rough the Foreign 
!-' Ii ssions Dep..'lrtment. Evangel ists, ap
proved by the Foreign ~lissions De
p..'lrtment for overseas ministry, de
posit with the Foreign Missions De
partment all offerings for which credit 
is desired. These funds subsequently 
are withdrawn to be used for the ex
pense of the overseas ministry. 

CONCLt;SION 

It is the aim of the Foreign l\lis
sions Department to deploy only "cred
it worthy" mini stries to the ends of 
the earth with the gospel. We solicit 
the co-operation of every church in our 
fellowship in accomplishing the task. 
\Ve seek to "commend to the work" 
only those who will keep faith with 
each contributing district, assembly, and 
indiv idual in bringing into being addi 
tions to the Lord's Church in every 
nation on earth-"and then shall the 
end come"! We pray that It1 every 
tongue on earth there shall be heard 
praises to His name! .... 
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Bacilio 
Pioneers 
a Church 
By Herbert ond Olgo Felton 

.\llSsio.wrirs 1(1 Ar!/l'IrlrniJ 

U :-;"TIL An:\\" "O:>;TlIS AGO, n:w 

people had thought very much -about 
Bacilio Furquin. The young man 
(about twenty-one years of age) was 
converted some four years ago in the 
As~el1lblies of God church in :\[oron. 
a suburb of Greater Buenos :\]res. For 
some months he had been the band 
leade r of his church. l3acilio is short 
of stature, rather dark-complexioned . 
not outstanding in appearance. but of 
a pleasant character. One would hardly 
have chosen him. from outward ap
pearance, to become a worker for the 
Lord. But God looks not upon the 
outward appearance but upon the heart! 

This young man had had no more 
instruction in the llible than was af
forded by his pastor and his pa..,tor 
had never been to Bible ..,chao!. llut 
God's ways are not our ways! Just 
a few months ago, Bacilio told his 
pastor he was going to San Jose de 
Feliciano in the State of Entre Rios. 
This decision was repeated to the pas
tor on more than one occasion. Finally 
his pastor said, "Very wei!. if you 
are sure this is the will of God!" 

During a short ,· isit to San Jose 
de Feliciano. Bacilio told his friends 
of the gospel of Jesus Christ. of II is 
power to save and heal and to hap-

Offerings for ony of the Foreign 
Missionary projects mentroned in Ihls 
magazine should be mar led 10: 

Assemblies of God 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DEPARTMENT 

.A34 Wesl PacillC Street 

Springfreld, Missouri 

til(' in the Holy Spirit. On~ entire 
family was com·C'rted and 'OOme mem
h~r~ of Ih~ family were filled with 
the Holy Spirit. This was a challenge 
to Ba~·ilio. On returning to Buenos 
Aires. he told hi.., jl,;'lstor he was going 
hack to San Jose rle Feliciano to li\'~ 
to cstabli,;h Ihe people in the gospel 
l-l i.., p."lstor and others tried to di .. suade 
11I1ll from thi.., venture. but the fire 
burned in his soul - -he IIII/sf go to tell 
others of the love of Christ' 

Xot questioning Il0w he woul<l be 
supported. Bacilio ~old all hi., furni
tllre and ga\"(~ up hi.., work 111 the 
capital. where he had been offeree! a 
more attractive positIon. With his WIfe 
and few-mOllth!'!-old ha.by, the young 
Christian took his few earthly posses
.. ions and left. tru'>ting God to care for 
them. Bacilio and his wife Raquel 
knew suffering ill the lIew home. but 
the lo\'e of God upheld them. God 
immediately began to COnfirm illS word, 
saving souls in almost every meeting. 

• • 
• 

The Feltons 

Six month.., later a !lew church was 
de(ltcatecl with some one hundred con
,·crts from thi!'! dear hrother's minist ry. 
God continues to malllfest Ilullsclf by 
Sowing the lost. hcaling the sick, and 
filling belie\'ers with the Holy Spirit. 

\Vhat a pleasure it was to have these 
two young worker.., a.., our students in 
the regional Bible school that was held 
recently in Concepcion del L·ruguay. 
nacilio had come with his wife and 
haby from a long distance to get what 
he could out of four days of stud ies. 
lie would like to attend the Rio de La 
Plata Bible School but as yet there 
are no prOVIsIons for married couples, 
so he is taking the correspondence 
course. 

Pray for Brother and Siste r Fur· 
([tllIl as they ministe r to their people. 
They are typical of some 12,ocx) na
ti ona l workers of the Assemblies of 
God who are stepping out by faith 
and enjoying a fruitful ministry. 
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OPERATION 
PENTECO 

BY MAYME E. WILLIAMS 
.IIIJsiomJ'-)' to Phillppmrs 

P ASTOR RALPIl BYRD OF FAITH 

:r..lell1orial Church, Atlanta, Georgia. re
cently conducted a series of se\"{~ 11 re
vivals in the Philippines. The fir.!)l 
meeting was held in Bethel Bible In
st itute: then we moved north to Luzon 
Bible Institute campus, where God 
manifested I I is power for eight days. 

Hundreds arrived from al1 over the 
district bringing the un~a,vcd and af
flicted with them. In lllallY cases those 
who came were saved and healed and 
also filled with the IIoly Spirit. 

The church building became too 
small for the large number of people, 
so the brethren enlarged it brush-arbor 
style, and still it overflowed. Great 
crowds filled the campus nightly to at
tend the open-air meeting. 

Outstanding miracles occurred. One 
young man who was paralyzed heard 
about the meetings and persuaded his 
people to put him on a bus in order 
that he might attend. He had to be 
lifted off thc bus by the workers when 
he arrived. As Brother Byrd prayed 
for him he was deli\·cred and gave hi s 
heart to God. As he walked and praised 
God fo r these miracles in his life, he 

was also filled with the Holy Spirit. 
One of the remarkahle things about 

the meetings was the way that God 
pOllred out the Holy Spirit on so many 
people. This seemed to be especially 
in the areaS where the people had ne\·cr 
before experienced a revival. Bible 
school students and national ministers 
were also revived and filled with a new 
zeal to evangelize their areas. 

We spent one week in Bethel Temple 
in Manila and many were filled with 
the Holy Spirit. We then moved to 
the island of Mindanao. With our 
sound and light equipment we set up 
a camp in the school dormitory in 
Koronadal, l\ l inclanao. 

Pedro Callado, District Sllperintend
ent, has been praying for twenty-five 
years for God to send a revival to 
Cobobato District. God marvelously 
answered his prayer. The first night 
in the town plaza God's power so 
swept over the congregation that many 
miracles of healing occurred. Goiters 
dis..1.ppearccl; the lame walked; a man's 
locked jaws were loosened; paralyzed 
arms were restored to full strength; 
and the deaf received thei r hearing. 1 t 

seemed as if the glory of God hovered 
over the people. They shouted for JOY 
as they felt the power of God for the 
fir st time. 

Many sought the Holy Spirit in the 
morning services. The church became 
too small for the overflowing crowd, 
so the brethren solved the problem by 
taking the front and one side out of 
the building. Often there would be as 
many people receiving the Holy Spirit 
on the outside of the building as on 
the inside. Our pastors brought many 
of their church members to the meet
ings. Some pastors traveled many 
miles to get the re and, in many in
stallces, their church members went 
home healed and filled with the Holy 
Spirit. 

Concerning the revival among his 
people, Brother Callado writes, "r have 
no adequate words to describe the won
derful joy prevailing among the peo
ple. Their faces were shining as they 
shouted for joy because of the won
derful blessings they had received." 

Cagayan de Oro, the great transpor
tation crossroad of l\'lindanao, was also 
the scene of a mighty revival. The 

Seekers after the baptism of the Spirit 
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This poro1vtic was healed, filled with the 
Holy Spirit, and coiled to preoch 

city plaza was used for the night meet
ings and a pargeted theater was secured 
for the morning seryices. 

Business people in the city opened 
their heart s to the gospel. A deep 
reverence for the 'vVord of God was 
manifested. 

Many were healed in the meeting. 
A schoolteacher had fallen from a 
horse a yeaT previously and was af
fe<:ted mentally by the fall. She was 
on her way to i\lanila for shock treat
ments when the ticket agent of the 
shipping company urged her to attend 
our morning meeting. She came and 
we prayed for her; she instantly re
ceived her healing. 

Our Bible school and church united 
for the meeting in Cehu City. God 
visited us with a real demonstration of 
His power in spite of the strong anti
Protestant opposition. A prominent 
businessman and his wife were saved 
and healed. He threw his arms around 
Brother Byrd and exclaimed, "1 have 
waited 68 years for this message. Now 
I know that God saves and heals. I 
witt now attend the Assemblies of God 
church and help spread the good news 
of what God will do for those who 
seek Him." 

The last southern town where our 
meetings were held was Sibalom An
tique. Great opposition was manifested; 
yet many were saved, healed, and filled 
with the Holy Spirit. The Warren B. 
Dentons, our missionaries in that area, 
were greatly encouraged. They are now 
engaged in building a church in Siba-
10m Antique, where thousands gather 
on market days. 

We are praising the Lord for the 
(Continued on page thirty-one) 
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FOUND 
-But Too Late! 

BY JOHN F. HALL 
.1I,ssiotl(ln· to th~ Rr/,wl,/i,· Jj ('/'Po-r f'olta 

O r.; St::-<n,\\' 'IORSIS" RECESTLY Ol'R 

French government oificial and teen
age twin !Som; went hunting 111 a wil
derness area They had been accm
tamed to having a ~Iossi hunter as 
guide. He wasn't home this time so 
they thought they knew the area well 
enough to go alone. 

One twin grew tired and s.1.id he 
would go back to the pickup and wait. 
The father and other son had no water 
with them. The)' all had promised 
).ladame they would be back for din
ner at noon. At ten o'clock the one 
son and an African chauffeu r started 
driving around in the wilderness, look
ing for the lost father and brother. 
After being stuck in a dry river bed 
for fi ve hours, they finally rcached 
the place agreed on as a rendez\'ous 
-but, no one was there! They hur
ried back to Kombissiri for help. 

A car went out with water and pro
"isions but retu rned at dark from a 
fruitless sea rch. The army base at 
Ouagadougou was alerted. A cOllvoy 
of twenty army trucks of soldiers, call ~ 
teen-trucks of water, and ten cars went 
into the area with walkie-talkies. No 
results. The only available small plane 
made forays over the area. No avail. 
All African chiefs were alerted by the 
government officials to get all who 
knew that bush country to aid in the 
search. We dismissed school and our 
adult students, under the leadership of 
an old preacher, an army veteran, 
fanned out into the nearby area to 
search. 

It was the hottest part of the hot 
season, but the search went on COIl

tinuously. Day after day the pitiless 
African sun bore down on thirsty 
searchers. A thousand soldiers and 
more than a thousand civilians combed 
the vast wilderness. There was COIl

stant d~ger that the searchers them
selves would be lost. Weary from loss 
of sleep and weakened by thirst, the 
searchers staggered in from the wil
derness without finding the lost. 

Finally the little portable radio crack-

hi out ei<c"Hy;". "ews "F 0 U :-: D, 
but TOO L.\ T E tOO 

,\11 fhat excmilture of finance, 
man·hour .... pro\'hions, and C<luipJIlent! 
All that for two h\·es · and nOt be
grudged either 1 I t was an all-out 
search regardless of rank , religion. 
creed, or social standing; bllt it ended 
til grief, tears, and torturing tmagina
tlons. The :\[adame. lines deepen ing 
in her face. held up courageously for 
the sake of the eight rem:lImng chil
dren! We took the liberty of laying 
hands on her bowed head and of ask 
ing ollr evcr-merciful Father to reach 
dowl1 into her suffering heart and to 
comfort her with the s..1.ttlC comfon He 
accorded us when death's cold hand 
robbed our bassinet. 

Through all this we kept thinking: 
I f only Christians would ever unite, 
regardless of the cOst. in an all-ou t 
effort in these closing days of the age 
that we may find lost souls before it 
is TOO LA T Et 

We must take the lost the Water of 
life and the Bread of li fe, which alone 
can save their ete rnal sou ls frorn worse 
than an UPPER Volta wilderness t 

John F. Hall in African dreu 
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DIRECT REPORTS FROM MANY LANDS 

... 0 EIGN NEWS DIGEST 

Nyasaland 
REVIVA L IN EAST AFRICA 

~tany were s,1.\'cd and filled with 
the 1I01y Spirit under the minic;try of 
Evangel; '>t Alan Banks of Oregon, ~lis~ 
siona ry H. U. Garlock reports. Brothe r 
Banks has hecn conducting s{'Tvices 
throughollt Nyasaland. "71loT(' Ih;'ttl 
tw enty reecivcd the bapti sm in the Iioly 
Spi rit in three days at the ~ya~a lallcl 
13iblc School and a half dOl~{'n ur more 
were filled at each mi ssion station the 
c\'angclist visited." 

Korea 
MISSIONARY PRAISED BY ARMY OffiCIAL 

"As a result of yOUT distinguished 
service, 4,900 men oul of 18,700 wcrc 
converted to Christ in 8 1 serv ices with 
the Korean sold iers," ).Iajor General 
Dim Book Tack, ROK Army. Korea, 
wrote at the conclusion of a se ries of 
services held by )Iissionary Louis P. 
Richards. "The faith and morals of 
the army have benefiled through your 
enthusiastic sou l-winning ca mpaigns." 

El Salvador 
ANNUAL CONFERENCE REPORTS GAINS 

"Six hund red pastors, delegates, and 
o ffi cials, meeting ill the an1lual COIl 

ference of the Assemblies of God of 
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EI Sah-ador, rejoiced b(Xal1se of God's 
blessing in the pa.!>t year," 2'Iissionary 
Gladys ),1 ynck reports. 

"Assemblies of God membership in 
EI Salvador IIOW numbers 10,843, with 
an average Sunday school attendance 
of 21,160. TweTlly-three new churches 
ha\'e been opel1ed in the past year 
and three national workers have been 
ordained. 

"Attendance III the e,·elling serv
ices averaged from I,(XX) to 1,500." 

Liberia 
GOVERNMENT OFFICIALS ATTEND 

CAP E PALM AS REVIVAL 

Singing-, "Yes. We Will I-l ave a Re
vival," the congrega ti on of Bethel Tem
ple, Cape I 'almas, Liberia, marched 
down the .!>t rcel ill a "Revival Parade." 
Through the mini!>t ry of E\'angel ist 
Bobby ll oskins, mallY were saved and 
filled with the Holy Spirit. 

Government officials and workers 
attended the sen-ices. ).Ir. Theo )'lilton. 
Superintendent of ).Iaryland County, 
Liberia , sa id : {'The messages have been 
highly inspirational and I am sure they 
would do much good for the spiritual 
awakcning of thi s cou llty." 

l\lissionary Rohert Webb report s 
that, during the rcvival. Sunday school 
attendance rcachcd a record of 2+t. 
The attendancc at the evening services 

was excellent with an o,·erflow crowd 
sc\'eral e,·cnings. )'Iorc than 100 en
rolled in a short-term Bible course to 
be conducted for one week imll1cdiate
Iy following the revi val. 

REVIVAL SWEEPS MISSION DAY SCHOOL 

"One hundred and thirty-six have 
becn sased and fifteen filled with the 
lI oly Spirit thus far during a revival 
at the day school in Feloka, Liberia." 
writes missionary Ralph Iioliandsworth. 
"The Holy Spirit began to mo\·e in our 
regular \\'cdnesday morning prayer 
se rvice and the day was gi,·en to seeking 
the Lord. All the day waves of glory 
swept o\'er us. You cannot rC<.'ci\'e the 
full impact of what the Lord has done 
until you catch a glimpse as to what 
is accompli shed as the5e studen ts return 
home to thei r tribes to carry the gospel 
to thei r people. We have 11 tribes rep
resented in the school this year with an 
enrolhnent of 360. F orty-seven are 
still unsa,·ed and 205 need the Baptism. 
Pray that, before the term ends, all may 
find the Lord." 

Colombia 
CHURCH GROWS OUT OF PERSECUTtON 

"There is going to be a sma ll war 
between the Evangelica ls and Catholics 
here," a national in Lago de Tota, 
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Colombia, was heard to remark. The 
following day, because a young man 
refused to honor a statue of the Virgin 
lI lary by remm'ing his hat, he and four 
other members of his family were set 
upon by a mob and beaten. Violent 
persecution followed. 

In the face of such perseClllioll one 
of the Colombian Christians remarked, 
"Persecution has been a blc1>!:>ing" to 
the church in Colombia. There is morc 
zeal, more growth, and morc blessing 
since the persecutions. 

As testimony to this growt!), a new 
church stands in L1.go de Tota, dedi
cated just eighteen months after the 
violent persecut ion was launched. 

Fiji 
PERPETUAL REVIVAL IN SUVA 

"The First Church in Suva, Fiji, is 
a church with a perpetual revi\'al," 
writes Missionary A. M. Heetebry. "It 
is a rare Sunday night that 110 OTIC 

comes to the Lord. Usually there are 
from three to se\'en individuals seeking 
God for salvation. At times as many 
as 21 have come forward." The secret, 
Brother Heetebry reports, is the con
stant flow of praye r, as members go 
to the church for prayer at a ll hours 
of the day and night. 

"One Sunday night this month an 
I ndian couple was baptized in water 
by our Indian national worker. The 
following Sunday night our Fijian na
tional pastor bapt ized six- four Fi
jians and two part-Europeans-and last 
night he baptized eight more." 

Peru 
PENTECOSTAL OUTPOURING IN CAPITAL 

"The Market Church of Lima, Peru, 
has recently experienced an outpouring 
of the Spirit with more than 100 per
sons being filled with the Holy Spi r
it," reports Missionary Richard Palmer. 
" This good news sp read immediately: 
hungry hearts in other Assemblies of 
God churches began seeking the Lord 
in special prayer services and they, too, 
received the Holy Spirit." 

Bolivia 
BIBLE SCHOOL STUDf:NTS f:NTER 

VllLAGf: MINISTRY 

Thirty·three sludents enrolled for the 
first term at the Assemblies of God 
Bible Inst itute in Santa Cruz , Bolivia. 
As soon as school was out a number 
of the students went into Northern 
Bolivia to work in the small villages. 
They are currently engaged in dist rib
ut ing gospel lit erature and preaching in 
the villages around Lorna Alta, 
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ANSWERED BY ERNEST S . WILLIAM S 

Plea . e eJlplain J o hn 3 :S--"born of .... . ter and of the Spirit." 

I ~ee no reason for eXPlaining John 3:5 other than a!'l It reads. 
\\'hile too Illuch emph:l ... is 011 "hapti~mal regeneration" puts more dc
pendence on water h .. 1.ptislll than on the work of the Iioly Spirit. let 
tho ... e who repent :11111 acrept the Lont Jt> ... u ... as their Sa\-iO\lT he baptizrt\ 
in water as a public expression of their faith. But make !ourc that 
they are horn of the Spirit, recclnng ~Jlintual life that they mav Jivt> 
for God. 

!. belona-ina- to a loda-e helona-ina- to • relia-ion 1 

Heceml)" a tract was sent to me which seems to answer titis question. 
quote from the buri:ti scn-ice of this lodge: "Once again death hath 

summoned a Brother Odd Fellow, and the golden gateway to the Eternal 
City has opened to wekome hllll to hi., home."' The thought seems to 
he that one can gain heaven wtihollt jeslls and without repenting of ... 111 

if only he is a good Odd Fellow. Thi~ lodge is typical of others. 

If an ana-eI became the devil throu,h . in n in, ...... Adam', the or i,inal . in 1 

\\'hen we speak of original sin we are dealing with the realm of 
sin in the human family. "\\'herdore, as hy one man sin elltered into 
the world, and drath hv <:i11; and so death passed upon aU men, for 
that all have sinned. ,. Hom. 5: 12. 

!. there n ot. contradi c: tion in Gal. 6:2, 5 1 We are t old to bear one ano the r ' . 
bw-denl, then told .... " mUlt b ear 01.11" own bl.l rden . 

\Ve are responsible for liv ing our own life, bearing its burdens. \\'e 
are also to be as helpful as we can to others who have burdens. 
The good Samaritan had his burdens to bear, but was willing to walk 
that the man who had fallen among thie\'es might ride to the inn on 
hi s beast. He did not allow his burdens to keep him from helping 
another in need. 

Why did J.c:ob nllm., the t .... o ' ona of J o .eph in hi. ble .. ina inltead of 
JOleph ? Gen, 48:9. 

According to Gen. 49 :22 Joseph is mentioncd as representing one of 
the tribes rather than his SOliS Ephraim and :-'bnasseh. jacoh, howe\'er, 
e\'idently honored joseph with a double portion, making Ephraim and 
Manasseh to represent the house of Joseph. 

Why do,," the Bible aay tonau,," ,iven • • a . ;, n .re " unlon own ton au",", 
while Io n rue I .poken a t Pentec:oll were lan,ua,,," wh :c: h were I.Inderalood ? 
t Cor. I4 : Z. 19, ZZ ; A c:.h Z: 4. 

According to 1 Cor. 14 :22 tongues are a sign "of the rest and re· 
freshing" (Isa. 28 :1 1, 12) which should accompany hClIlg filled with 
the Spirit. ~orlllally, the speaking in tongues is in "an unknown longue." 
It is 1I0t for lise in preaching. At Penteco~t. God per formed the mir
acle by the Iioly Spirit of giving the disciples utterance in languages 
which we re understood. Those who heard were jews of the di spersion 
and could have understood had the disciples been speak ing in the He
brew language. BUI the di sciples spoke in the languages of the lands 
from which they had come. Thus the tongues were a sign 10 Ihem of 
" the rest and the refreshing" that was to be enjoyed th roug h a Pente
costal experience. 

If J'OI! izove a sPi,.itliol prob/oll or (If~\' qucstinu abOllt /hl' 8iMI'. rOil orr im';trd to 
t.'rilt 10 "}fOlor QltrsliolIS," Tile Pentecoslal £1'Ougel, 434 W. Pacific S I , Spring
ji,ld, Missouri. BrollLer IVil/ioms will OIlS'wrr eitll{"r in tllis (o/uII1I1 or b), 0 prrsolw/ 
t,lter ( i/ )'014 scud a stamped sr/j·oddrcsffd C/lulol'r). 
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E TTA CAI.1I0l'X, FOI'SDFR OF TilE 

\"omcn's :\fis.,ionary Coullcil organiza
tion, had heen 1ealom; for the Lord 
anel Ilis work !tincc childhood. Il er 
interest in winnil1g souls to Christ 
brought her to the point of off('ring 
herself to God for missionary sen·ice. 
But because it was necessary for hcr 
to care for her invalid mother, she was 
never ablc to go. :\("'l'rtheless. the re
sults of her work here at home havc 
been felt in mission stations around 
the world and have yielded fruit in 
{'very Janel. 

In 1925. after several years' experi
ence in \\'CTU and other women's OT

~ani7.ations, Etta Calhoun heard the 
Ii oly Spirit's prompting to begin an 
Assemblies of Go<l womcn's organiza
tion for the purpose of helping- mis
sionaries. She conferred with her sec
tional presbyter, William ~Iorwood, anel 
received permission to organize a W),fC 
ill the city of I fouston, Texas. The 
first missionary project was to pro
vide garments for eve ry child in the 
Assiout Orphanage in Egypt-abollt 
300 at that time. Sister Calhoun al
ways stressed that as long as such 
work was done "in the Spirit," and 
"for the lo\'e of God." He could and 
would bless it, but if workers resorted 
10 fornmlity and human activity alone 
the work would amount to nothing. 

From it s humble beginning ill the 
city of I!ouston, the Women's :i-.lis
sionary Coullcil has grown to a mem
bership of approximately 63,<X.lO mem
hers in more than 5,300 groups. Wl\[C 
is organized ill every district and in 
several fo reign lands. 

In 1957, the district Wi\!C presi
dents established a memorial fund in 
memory of En.... Calhoun. The Etta 
Calhoun Fund is to be perpetuated by 
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WOMEN'S MISSIONARY COUNCtl 

$Ite Waded 10. Be 

ISSIONARY 
Etta Calhoun's ambition to be a missionary was never realized, but as 
she yielded her life to God, He used her to start 0 service organization 
thot still ministers to missionaries around the world. 

BY ELVA .... JOHNSON 

NaliouCI/IVMC RcprcSt'I/CI(it·,;-

an off{·ring of at least 10 cents a 
lear per \\':\IC memher. 

i{efJue~t!> cOllle constantly to the na· 
tional \\,~IC office from our many 
hOlTle and foreign missionary and bc
nevolelll institutions for help in pro
dding indoor equipment and appliances. 
These requests are all valid, and usual
ly they arc urgent. Oftcn large items. 
such as washers, refrigerators, sewing 
machines, stoves. furniture, and other 
appliances, are requested. 

Tn the past, the natiunal W.\JC of
fice solicited the participation of sev
eral dil>tricls to complete each projC1:t. 
But this procedure took time and in 
some instances the need could not be 
met. The Etta Calhoun Fund was es
tahlished to help meet such needs more 
quickly. and it has already proved to 
be a great blessing. 

The offerings received for the fund 
during 1959 amounted to more than 
$2,c(Xl (Fi"e per cent of the offerings 
is retained in the national \VMC office 
for handling expense.) If every \lI.l;\lC 
member gives eyelt 10 cents this year, 
the total will he more than $6,OClO. 
Offerings ma.\· be rccei"ed at any time 
during the year, but since Etta Cal
hOllll'S birthday was September 19, most 
\v),1 C groups take a special offering 
for the fund during Scptembcr. 

Some heartwarming letters of thanks 
have been recei\'ed in the National 
\\';\IC Department from missionaries 
in charge of institutions which have 
receivcd help from the Etta Calhoun 
Fund. 

A request had come to thc depart
ment for help toward the purchase of 
a restaurant-type stove for Central Bi
ble Institute in Venezuela where some 
35 students are enrolled. After the 
money was allocated for this need, the 

following letter was received from 
W. C. Stepp. director of the school: 

"It is with sincere gratitude that we 
express a hearty thanks on our behalf, 
as well as that of the student body of 
Central nible Institute of Venezuela. 
The offering of $375 was llsed to pur
chase a 'Carland' restaurant-type heavy 
duty kitchen stove for the school. 

"\\'e are ever so thrilled to have it 
after having used a small, dilapidated. 
oven less kerosene sto\·e. By paying 
cash we werc able to obtain a dealer's 
price discount. Praise the Lord." 

~Iissionary Elva \'anderbout re
quested help toward the purchase of 
a large refrigerator for her orphanage 
in the Philippines. Three hundred and 
fifty dollars was appropriated for this 
purpose from the Etta Calhoun Fund, 
and the b.1lance needed was supplied 
by W),IC groups on the west coast. 
:\lrs. Vanderoout is back in the Philip
pines now, and the refrigerator is al
ready being pu t to good usc. 

Emmanuel Bible J nstitute in Belgium 
is receiving a great deal of help from 
\\fMC groups in the States. The Kan
sas \V:i-.1Cs ill p.1.rticular have responded 
to the needs. They have supplied mally 
linens plus other necessary items. \Vhen 
a list of the e<luipment needed was 
sent to the National \\f),IC Depart
ment, $200 was appropriated from the 
Etta Calhoun Fund for the purchase 
of a washing machine. Richard \V. 
Dortch, who is in charge of the school, 
writes: "\Ve do appreciate all that the 
\v:-'IC's are doing for us here. The 
washing machine will be purchased by 
lhe first of October." 

Because the Etta Calhoun Fund 
sen'es our benevolent institutions, as 
well as home and foreign missionary 
institutions, a request fo r help on the 
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purchase of folding chairs for the Hill
crest ~ational Children's Home was 
honored. Two hundred and twenty
five dollars was designated for this 
purpose. This will enable the children 
to enjoy ch."lpel services in the gym
nasium, away from the dining area. 

l\Iissionary Paul Goodwin. who is 
soon to return to Jamaica to open a 
Bible school there, writes: 

"Funds ha"e come in from all over 
the country for this endeavor. Our 
desire is to further train the Jamaic."ln 
brethren whom God has called. In the 
past four and one-half years, forty 
new ch urches have been sta rted. These 
leaders need to be trained to furthe r 
the minist ry of winning others. 

"One of the "cry essential parts of 
the school is the kitchen and dining 
room. Thanks to the Etta Calhou n 
Fund fo r $250 with wh ich to buy some 
of the llIuch-needed equipment." 

I n the Cuba lJible Institute, a piano 
was desperately needed. T he Etta Cal
houn Fund provided $250 toward this 
need , and the purchase will he made 
soon. 

Two home missionary institut ions re
ceived help from the fu nd thi s year. 
The Bible school recent ly opc ned in 
Puerto Rico was sadly in need of chape l 
chairs. I n response to an appropriation 
for this need, r..'fanuel Cordero, dircctor 
of the school, writes: 

"This brings our heart iest thanks for 
the E tta Calhoun offering of $250 to 
this Bible school for chapel cha irs. We 
thank our dear Lord Jesus, for we 
nOw have chairs in the chapel instead 
of old wooden benches." 

Two hundred dollars was g iven to
ward the purchase of a deep freeze 
for the Children's Farm H ome in Palm
er, Alaska. 

• • • 
Other requests were made for money 

for needs just as pressing as those 
mentioned above, but there was not 
enough money in the fund to grant 
them. For example, in April a mis
sionary, who was starting a Bible 
school, found a good washing machine 
and refrigerator which could be pur
chased for $350 cash. This was an 
exceptional opportunity. Request was 
made for help but we were unable to 
meet the need through the Etta Cal
houn Fund. 

This year, with every WMC grou p 
co-operating, at even 10 cents per mem
ber, we can triple the Etta Calhoun 
Fund. With a little more effort, the 
effectiveness of the fund to meet the 
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equipment need~ in Ollr missIOnary 1Il

stitutions C<'l.n be felt in many more 
areas. 

If Etta Calhoun were Ji'"ing today 
and could see the world-wide effect~ 
of her consecrated lahors 011 behalf of 
missionaries, she would reahze that 
God, who did not ~ee fit to send her 
to the mission field. had perhaps a 
greater plan for her life. And so it 
is with each of 11~. "He deeth all 
things wen:' •• 

----

"This 
Om" 

Is From 
WMC" 

\Valter Beuttler, all instructor at 
Eastern Bible I nstitute, spent the sum
mer of 1959 visiting mission fields in 
the Far East. \\'hen he returned. he 
wrote the following tribute to the 
\v~IC'" 

"This is a personal note of thanks 
to the W11Cs ill whose gifts it was 
my privilege to share dming my visit 
with some of om missionaries. 

"Time and again when the mission
aries wou ld serve something from back 
home we would ask, 'Where did you 
get thi s out here?' 'From am W;\ICs,' 
was the reply with pardonable pride. 
?fissionaries pointed to l11an), itcms
from soap to food to bedding-with 
the remark, 'This is from our \\';\IC.' 
I heard that remark repeatedly. 

"What a delight and morale bllilder 
it is for the missionary to have spe
cial foods from home. For example. 
we had baked ham nnd black cherries 
in Java served in lo,·ely pink melmac 
dishes-all from the W:\IC's. We had 
apple pie in Samoa: Italian spaghetti 
in Hong Kong; biSCUits in the F iji is
lands; st rawberry jam III Sumatr:\; 
sauerkraut and wieners in Singapore 
and, of course, instant coffee. ALL 
FRO~I Til E W~IC's. What a comfort 
to sleep under an electric blanket in Aus
tralia during the winter when the 
homes are not heated! :\Iore than once 
I said, 'Thank God for the WMC's.' 

"Foreign food ca n become very mo
notonous to the missiona ry and even 
insufficient fo r health purposes. I 
want to assure the \VMC's everywherc 
of the valuable con tribution they are 
making to the morale as well as the 
physical well-being of the missionaries 
who so often referred to their help 
with so much gratitude." 

WMC DAY AT SOUTH DAKOTA 
DISTRI CT COUNCIL 

:\11 pre"ious r('Conl~ were broken a~ 
South Dakota \\":\IC's hrought $577 in 
pennies to the district council n;eetlllg 
this year. 

Under the Pioneer Penny Project 
plan. \\')'ICs saved Jlennie~ for home 
missions all year long. The pen
nies were com·erted to dollars, and 
placed in a llIetal basket. Theil they 
were poured into the grain $.ick be
neath nn attractive poster. As the of
fering was given. the s('("t ional W:\lC 
directors s."lllg "Har"cst Time." Over
all theme of the Wi\IC Day \\'ns, "But 
God Gave the Increase." 

In the picture, Di~trict Superintend
ent S. II. Petersen :Ifld i\lr~. B. C. 
Ileil17.e, district \\. :\IC president. pray 
God's blessing on the offering. South 
Dakota has a H ry acti,·e \\' ~IC or
gnnilation with thirty-eight groups Ull

der the d irect ion of :\Irs. Heinze. The 
district maintains two guest rooms for 
missiOI1:lries at J\liss ion Village, in ad
di tion to l1Iany othe r projects. 

.Ai:...;. 
SOUTH FLORIDA WMC'S COLLECT 

100,000 PENNIES 

W:\lC's of the South Florida District 
collected $1,<XX) in pen ni es for home 
missions during the past year. I n the 
picture, District Superintendent J. D. 
Cou rtn ey joins Mrs. Cou rtncy, district 
W:VIC president (center). and ~l rs J. 
Fo)' Johnson, district W:\lC secretary 
(right). in fill ing the miniature church 
with the offering. Late r a roof was 

I placed on the church and sh ingled with 
dollnr bills. 
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slonettes 
.AUXILIARY Of lion WOM(N'S MISSIONARY COUNCIL 

Enthusiasm Continues 
BY CHARLOTTE SCHUMITSCH 

TilE ENTIIUSIA5M OF TEEN·A(';E GIRLS FOR ~llssloNETTE 
Clubs is well expressed by ~lissiOT1cttc spOllso r, ~Irs. Carl 
Snyder, St. Joseph, Missouri, who Writes, "The girls meet 
twice a month but would like to ha\'c a meeting every 
week." 

The 14 Missioncttes of Wyatt Park Assembly in St. 
Joseph ha ve completed :tn am,u;il1J,: array of projects. La'>t 
year they made and mailed 2.128 Sl1nday school award s 
to missionaries . Ten scra phooks were sen t to American 
Indians and four were gi\·cn to a local hospital At ('hrist~ 

mas time 150 card roll s were made and filled with candy 
and toys for Indian children Little aluminum ha skcts. 
made from frozen pie pans, were filled with cookies and 
delivered to 'three nurs ing homes. When the gi rl s delivered 
the ha skets they sa ng Christmas carols to the patients of 
the homes. 

The Missionettes send birthday cards to all Ihe mission
aries they s ludy about in Missionelte Memos. They enjoy 
receiving letters from missionaries, telling them of the 
thi ngs the mi ssionaries need, and of what is being ac
com plished in their particular country. 

At Easter tillle the Missioilettes again visited the nurs
ing homes and distributed treats to the patients. The older 
~ple appreciated greatly the visit of the ;\lissionettes. 
The girls sang hymns requested by the p.."\tient s. 

The great variety of projects in which 1\1 issionettes en
gage helps to keep them interested in and alert to the 
needs of others. I3csides the handwork and other projects, 
the girls study about ollr own Assemblies of God m ission
aries around the world. They spend time in prayer and 
the reading of God's Word. 1\lany girls from outside lhe 
ch urch are a ttending r-.lissionette meetings, and thus be ing 
introduced to 5 .. I"at iol1. 

The good work of the morc th"l1 1.500 loc"l ;\ l issionette 
Clubs is worthy of your attentio n. Teen-age girls a rc find
ing an ou tlct fo r their energy through r-.1issionettes. Pray 
much that their work wi\l be a hlessing, and that many 
more of our gi rl s will grow in the Lord, and Will other 
girls to Christ as they witness of God's 10\'e for them. 
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M,ssionettes 
sponsor, Mrs. 

B. Ftlend and Mrs. 

s •. 

Mrs . Rodney W. Johnson, sponsor of the Assembly in lafayette, Ind., 
IS shown WIth Mi ssionelle president, Donna Shelton, receIving gavel, 
and vice·president, Donetto Rice, holding flog . The ten members 
of this club assIst the WMC's in hospi tal and home visitation. The 
gIrls mode 200 hots for duldren to use In ves this year A point 
system has been established for the girts, and the one keving the 
most points at Ihe end of the year WIll be crowned Queen by the 
WMC presiden!. Mrs. Johnson believes that a Missionelte Club 

helps her girls to reach girls from outside Ihe church. 

These MIssioneties are of FirSI Assembly, lakeland, Flo . The girls 
have hod services ot a home for the oged. At Christmas and Easler 
they mode favors for Ihe patIents a t Ihe home. Tracts have 0 1$0 
been g.ven to Ihe pollents. Quills and leo lowels hove been mode 
by the g irls for missionories. They have olso sent Sunday school 
IIterolure to the foreign field. As 0 resull of wearing her Mission
elte pin, one of the girls was able 10 wItness 10 a Jewish girl about 

Ihe Lord. 

CERTIFICATES ISSUED JULY, 1960 
CIfURCH 
First A/G 
First A/G 
First A/G 
AIG 
Evangel Temple 
A/ G 
Glad Tidings A/G 
,\,IG 
First A IG 
Bethel A/G 
j ones Creek A/G 
Belhel Tab. 
Shady Gron~ A/ G 
First A/ G 
Bethel Temple A/ G 
Central A/G 

LOCATION SPO.vSOR 
Texarkana, Ark. l'>li ss Freddie Salisbury 
Richmond, Mo. Mrs. Stanley Moppin 
Collinston, La. Mrs. Nowayne johnston 
Park Falls. Wis. ~lrs. Clarence Hanson 
Dallas, Tex. ~Irs. Adonna West 
Chi loquin, Oreg. \'iola Anderson 
Ko. Little Rock, Ark. ~Irs. Glendon Stewart 
Bison, S. Dak. ~Ir s. Eppa Wildeboer 
Crawfordsville, Ind. Grace Hall 
Pampa, Tex. ~Ir s. Ray Graham 
Fr«[lOrt, Tex. Glenna Reeves 
~ l ihulUkte, \Vise. Irene Lentz 
lfl·ill~. Tex. ~Irs. Gwrgia Dee Hodges 
\\'e,t ~lonrQ(', La. ~Irs. jerry S. Hibbard 
T;Ull!),,\. Fla. ~Irs. DaVid A. Stolle 
Fort Smith, Ark ~Irs. Donald ~ye 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA NGEL 



Ike, 
Monday. September 26 

Rud: Psalm 94:1· 13 
Learn: " Blessed is the man whom thou 
chasten est, 0 Lord. and tcachest him out 
of thy law" (Psa lm 94 :12l. 
For the Parent: One of the perennial 
problems God's people hi\\'c fa ced is this; 
why do the wicked seem to prosper and 
the righteous often suffer? The problem 
perplexed the psalmist in this I);!. ssage. 
He describe s the wickedness of these men 
and their al>parent ability to get by with 
wickedness. But then the Psalmist remem
bers that God sees and knows all things. 
The wicked will be punished, and the suf
ferings o f the righteou s arc preparillg him 
for God's home. Discuss ways ill which 
God corrects us. 
Q~e.tion Time: \\'hat answers did the 
Psalmist find to the twin problems of thc 
wicked prospering and the righteous suf
fering? 
M iuionar y Birthday.: Alfred F. McGrew, 
Indonesia; Henry E, :>[ock, Peru, Clarence 
\V, Ollson, Argentina; ~Irs. A. E. \\'ilson, 
Africa; :>lr5, L. F. Wilson, South Africa. 

Tuesday. September 27 
R ead : Psalm 9~ :14-23 
Learn : "\-Vhen I said, :-'1 y foot slippeth; 
thy mercy, 0 Lord, held me UI)" ( Psalm 
9~ :18). 
F or the P arent : Review the material 
studied yesterday. Theil show how verse 
14 echoes the psalmis t's faith in God's 
faithfulness to His people. The psalmist 
also remembers how the Lord has helped 
him in difficult time s (vv . 17-19). He th en 
sees that the Lord will be his defense 
against the evil plots which wicked men 
might try against him (vv. 20-22). The 
wickedness of the wicked will eventually 
boomerang against them and be their eter
nal destruction (v. 23). 
Que .lion Tim." In what ways is God 
faithfu l to His people (vv. 17-19)? Who 
is our defense against wickedness (v. 22)? 
M iu ionary Birthday" Mrs. C. Beckdahl, 
India, superannuated; Mrs. T. S. Gilbert, 
Hawaii; Mrs. P. H. Pipkin. Japan; Lillian 
H. Trasher, Egypt; Mrs. V. Zeigler, Indians. 

Wednesday. September 28 
Read: Psalm 95 
Learn: "0 come let us worship and bow 
down : let us kneel before the Lord our 
maker" (Psalm 95 :6). 
For the P arent: T his psalm naturally 
falls into two divisions. The first seven 
verses clearly show the great power of 
God and our need to worship and praise 
Him for all His goodness and power. The 
remainde r of the psalm is a reminder 
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against failing to ljqen to God's '·oice. 
It uses the experience of hrael a~ an 
illustration of the danj.:(er" ot 11ardenil1g 
one's heart against the Lord. Emphasize 
the importance of keeping our heart~ clean 
and pure and completely surrendered 111 

worship and praise to God. 
Qu.",tion Time: \\'hat are the two di
visio11S of this psalm? (Sec abole) How 
does a person harden his heart against 
God? 
Mi .. ionary Birthday" George EHman. I n
dians; Hilda :-'1. :,\feyrick. \'cne7.11ela; .\r 
thur T. Stoneking, Indians; S tephen \'an, 
dermerwe, Tanganyika. 

Thursday. September 29 
Read: Genesis } :26,28; 2:18-24; 3:20 
Learn: ;' ,,'here sin abounded, grace did 
much morc abound" (Romans 5 :20). 
For the Parent: (Additional material on 
"Eve. the :>Iothe r of All Lil'ing" will be 
found on Sunday's Lesson page.) This 
lesson beg ins a series 01 13 on women 
of the Bible. Hale the group rel'iell the 
familiar s tory of the c rea tio n, emphasiz
ing God's awareness o f human needs and 
the loving manlier in which lie provides 
for theTll. Show how God saw that Adam 
needed someo ne to help him. to be a 
companion to hilll. Let this le s,on em
phasize both the miracle of creation and 
the unsearchable 10l'e of Christ. 
Q ueation Time: \\'hy did God decide to 
creatc a helpmeet for Adam (Genesis 2: 
18)? How did He do it (Gcnesis 2 :21. 22) ? 
\\'hy did Adam call his wife's name Eve 
(Genesis 3 :20)? 
Miuionary Bir thday.: Lula Bell Hough, 
Hong Kong; Gustal'e Kinderman, Switzer
land; Hazen D. \\'oll'ertOI1, South Africa; 
Benjamin H. LaFon, Honduras. 

Friday. September 30 
Read: 2 Peter 1:15-21: Exodus 34 :27,28; 
Deuteronomy 31 :24-26 (Sunday's Lesson 
for Juniors) 
Lea rn : "For the l)fophecy came not in 
old time by the will of man: but holy 
men of God spake as they were moved 
by the Holy Ghost" (2 Peter 1 :21). 
For the P arent : Christians know that the 
Bihle is the roadmap to heaven- it' IS 
God's guidebook to us to keep us on the 
right way. But how did we get th e Bible? 
Did God miraculously drop one somcwhere 
so that all we had to do was copy it? 
Of course not- He lIsed men to bring His 
message. Discuss the passages o f Scrip, 
ture read, showing how God's message 
came to us, 
Que.lion T ime: What is the Bible to the 
Christian? (Sec above) How did God 
choose to give us the Bible? (Sec above) 

Miuionary Birlhday. : Olicar D. Butter
field. \la~ka, :-'1 rs E. G. Hale. Boh\'ia: 
Railloll L. X;el"('~, Cuba. 

Saturday. October I 
Read : Jolm 2 I-I:? (Sunday's Lesson for 
Prill1arie~ I 

Learn: ""'hat~oever he saith unto you, 
do it" (John 2.51. 

For the Parent: Have the groll!) re\"ie\\ 
this story. Point out (!) Je,u~ IS 111-

tereqed in our hapl)y times and ble~~e~ 
them \\ilh His pre~en('e, (1) whell a proh
lem exists-as It did at this "rdlling Jesu~ 
attended· li e is able to sohoe it: (,n but 
the solu t ion to the problem del)('nds o n 
o llr obedience to lIi ~ comTllands--ju~t as 
th e sen'ants obeyed Jesus, so we too mu~t 
obey fl im; (4) obedience to Chriq brin,qs 
great victories for us and for o thers and 
tells o t hers (If ili s greatll es~. 

Que.tion Time: H ow do we know Jesus 
is interested in our happy times ? On 
1I11al does Ihe solut ion to our problems 
re st ? 
Miuion.ry Birthd .. y.: George Gootllas, 
Greece; Leonard :>1. >.Tipper, Japan. 

Reprinh Now A"ailable 

A P ROT ES T 
AGAINST ELECTING 

A ROMAN CATHOLIC 
TO THE PRESIDENCY 

BY THOMAS F. ZIMMERMAN 
G~neral Su~r;nl",d~nl, Autmbliu 01 God 

This article which appured in the 
September 18th issue of the £'vo!lgrl 
is now available in an atll'active fou~
page leaflet form. The price is $1.00 
for 35 copies. $2.50 for JOO copies, post
paid. 

The General Presbyttry, representing 
the Assemblies of God ill every state in 
the Union, has endorsed this article 
IIIHlnilllously and recommended that it 
be circulated as widely as possible. The 
article gil'es sound reasons why a 
"good" Catholic would be unable as 
Pr~sident to ul)hold th~ American 
Constitution due to the bigotry of the 
Romal] Catholic hierarchy. 

Send $1.00 to The Pelltecostal Ev,Ul
gel, 434 West Pacific Street, Spring
field. Mi ssouri, and get 35 copies to 
distribute among your friends; or order 
by the hundred for wide circulation. 
This article will open people's eyes to 
see the danger that faces our cher ished 
Ameriron freedoms. 
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EVE. THE MOTHER OF ALL LIVING 

S1mday Sclloo/ Lesson for October 2, 1960 

GENESIS 1,26-28; 2,18-24; 3,1-20 

For the firs t time in any of our lesson cycles we ha,'c a 
series of studies lIpon the great women of the Bible. Since 
most of the great leaders of the Bible wefe men, and since 
it seems to be God's plan in general to work through men, 
we may be slife that when space is given to women they 
must have been outstanding women indeed. And so tlley 
were, All of us may profit by observing the notable qualities 
of their li ves. In our fir st lesson, however, we shall profit 
more by taking a warning from the mistakes made by the 
first ..... oman God made. 

THE CREf_TION OF EVE. 
1. Like Ada,», Eve 1('(U made in the "image" of God 

and after the "/ikcnrss" of God. This " image" and "like
ness" have to do with man's moral and spiritual nature. 
Man is a triune being-spirit, soul, and body. With his 
body man contacts the earth and with his spirit he contacts 
God. 

2. Eve U'OJ' created to be a compallion to Adm!!. "And 
the Lord God said, It is not f:Ood that the man should be: 
alone; I will make him an helpmeet for him." The word 
" hel pmeet" literally means "a helper suited for him," or, "a 
helper as his counterpart ." And thi s is God's true plan con
cerning woman 's relation to man ; she is to be hi s counterpart 
or hi s complement. And when this idea is actually fulfilled 
in any marriage God's plan is realized! H ow sad that Eve
like so mally wives today- instead of being an inspiration 
from the outset, proved to be a hindrance to him! 

3. Eve 7(Jas placed in a position of equality with mall. 
Matthew llenry, commenting on the fact that Eve was made 
from a rib from the side of Adam, gives us the correct idea 
concerning man's relation to his wife: "Not made out of 
his head to rule over him, nor out of his feet to be trampled 
upon by him, but out of hi s side to be equal with him, under 
his arm to be protected, and near his heart to be beloved." 
Let Christian husbands and wives take notice! 

THE TEMPTATION OF EVE. Genes;s 3. 
1. lis SOUTCC, Satan was the author of temptation, work

ing through the serpent who was to become symbolic of him. 
See 2 Corinthians 11 :14; Revelation 12:9; 20:2. Thus we 
see God is not the author of temptation and sin. See James 
1 ,13. 

2. Its Subtlety. The diabolical cleverness of the tempta
tion is revealed in many ways: (1) Satan approached Eve 
when she was alone and without moral support. (2) He 
succeeded in arousing her curiosity-an unholy curiosity 
SO often has been responsible for sin! (3) He raised a 
question as to the truthfulness of God's Word. He raised a 
doubt concerning God's character, implying that by forbid
ding Eve to eat of the tree, God was proving Himself un
loving, unrighteous, unholy. This is always Satan's method! 
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(4) J [e appealed to Eve through the three fundamental 
de~ires of mankind which. in themselves, are not evil; 
namely, the de~ire to enjoy things, the desire to get things, 
and the desire to accomplish something. ~ote John's analysis 
of sin, as recorded in 1 John 2 :16--"lust of the flesh. lust of 
the eye, pride of life"; and compare the thrce points at which 
Eve was tempted-the tree was "good for food, pleasant to 
the eyes, to be desired to make one wise." Then compare the 
temptation of Jesus who was tempted in the same three 
points but overcame where Eye failed (Luke 4 :1-13). 

3. lis SIIC(eSS. Eve listened to Satan, entertained his 
evil thoughts, played with the ideas he suggested, finally 
gave her consent to them, and of course, having gone so far, 
fell into sin. If she had but resisted the devil at the outset, 
and if she had been fully occupied with God's \Vord, she 
would have triumphed as did Christ. "Hesist the devil, and 
he will flee from you," is the Divine promise ill James 4 :7. 

TilE FAITH OF EVE. Genesis 4:1. 
Little is said of the faith of Eve, yet that she had great 

faith cannot be doubted. She. with her husband, heard the 
promise of redemption in Genesis 3 :15, before she heard 
of the punishment she must bear. It was faith in this 
promise, surel)" which enabled Eve to endure the terrible 
resuits of what she had done. 

Some time later she again gave evidence of her real faith 
in God's promise ..... hen she named her firstborn son "Cain." 
The word means "possession." And Eve explained her 
reason for so naming him-"I ha\'e gotten a man from the 
Lo rd," OJ, as one scholar interprets it, "I have gOllen a man 
in relation to Jehovah," that is, in relation to God's promise 
to her seed. -J. Bashford Bishop 

LIGHT OF THE NATION 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEl. 



CLIP SHEET- A Voluoble Add,tion for Your Mlssionory Scropbook 

""'\ r 
'-. ••• .1 I .. EAST •• Mogok . 

Bay 
of 

Bengal 

BURMA 
Ar.a 2'1,71' Sa,MI. 

'.pul.tI." 20,000,000 

Mandala ... .. • • 

BUR?nQ 
THE REPUBLIC OF BURMA, LOCAITD IN THE NORTH· 

west section of the J ndo·Olina peninsula, shares its land 
borders with six countries: J ndia and East Paki stan on 
the northwest; Tibet and China to the north and east; 
and Laos and Thailand on the east and southeast. 

Burma is not overcrowded like her neighbors T ndia and 
China; her 20,(')(X),000 inhabitants live comfortably within 
a 261 ,.789 square mile area. Rangoon, the capital , a city 
of 750,000, is the main seaport and commercial center. 
Eighty·five per cent of Burma's people live in villages . 

Texas·sized Burma is hemmed in by towering mountains, 
geographically a part of the great Himalayas. Rugged 
mountain chains run north and south, separated by fertile 
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river Yalle),s, the chief of which is the Irrawaddy. From 
time Immemorial, the Irrawaddy River and its tributaries 
ha\'e 1'ICt'1l Burma's principal routes oi transportation. 

Rurma's early hi "tory is obscure. hut the coumry has 
!It.·en a ... el"l.,rate political entity since the tetUh ccntury when 
its royal clly was Pal!an. The amazing rums in this an· 
dent capital co,·er 100 ... quare miles and Illclude 5,(X)Q 
lcmplt.·s and pagodas. Burma was admllli ... terecl as a part 
of British India from 1885 to 1937 when it hec:ame 3. 

s('\f-governing llm! of the British Commonwealth. Foll9w
IIlg a frustrating' period of negotiations. Burma gained its 
full independence in January. 19-18. and became the fifty· 
eighth member of the Cnlled Xatiotls. 

Farming aud fishLng are the chief occupations of the 
people. Two·thirds of all farmland is planted in rice. One 
of the coulltry's greatest resources is its vast forests. The 
most ll11prt'ssive tree, and most valuable. is the teak the 
first choin' of woodworkers throughout the world. Burma 
is rich in oil. lUllg!'.tell, lead, minerals. and gems. ) \ogok 
is the site of the 1110"t famous TlIhy mine in the world. 

Burma's I>copie arc )(ongolian in appearance, and Tibet 
is thought to be their origin. Bunnese. the nati"e tongue 
of at least 12,(')(X).ooo, is closely related ling'uh,tically to 
the Chinese and Tibetan languages. :\[ore than 100 (lLf
ferent languages and dialects are used among the h]1I 
tribes. The Karens are the most advanced of Ihe tribes, 
and theirs is the leading tribal language. 

Buddhism claims approximately 85 per cent of the pea. 
pie. The Shwe Dagon Pagoda in Rangoon is the largest 
and most famous Buddhist shrine in the world. The spir. 
itual head of every village is the yellow-dad Buddhist 
monk, and the monastery is generally the village school. 
Gold·encrusted pagodas dot the countryside; the tinkling 
of temple bells is heard on every hand. 

Roman Catholic missions were established in 15S-I. To· 
day the Cathol ic church claims 77,000 adherents. the sec· 
ond largest of the Christian groups in Burma. The first 
P rotestan t missionary to Burma was Felix Ca re)" the son 
of Will iam Carey. He arrived in 1808 and rema ined for 
only a short time. 

It was in 181-1 tha t Adoniram Judson, famous Baptist 
missionary, began his notable missionary career of 37 years. 
lIe became known as "The Apostle to Burma." li e is 

• 

-" 
Notional gospel ministers in Burmo 
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pt:rhaps be~t known for hi~ out
standing work 11\ tran ... lation. lie pre
pared 3 Rnrmes(" grammar nllli dic
tionary, and trallslnlrd the cntlre Bi
ble. "Judson's tran<;lalion of thc Bihle 
is to Burma what the King James "er
sion is to the English· ... peaking world" 

The great hulk of Protestant mem
bership has corne from the \·arious hill 
tribes with a hackground of animism 
aod spirit worship. Christian missions 
have not met With marked success III 

their effons among Bucldhi ... ts. 
Today's outslallding A<;srmblics of 

God work is a projection of that for
me rly carried Oil by pioneer mis ... ion
aries among the LiMI tribes in the Sal
ween Va lley of Yunnan I'rO\·ince in 
southwest China. Word of the Sal
ween revival rcached Burma, and in 
the yea r 1931, two Rawong tribesmen 
made a long wearisome journey Over 
IO,IXX)-foot-high moul1tains to the Snl
wcen Valle~ 10 inqUire the way of 
salvation. Through God's providence 
they a rrived at the height of a Pente
costal convention and were led to 
Christ. Some months la ter, when the 
mountain passes were open. Iwo Lisu 
workers were sellt to Burma. \Vhen 
these men returned to China they left 
the nucleus of a church; 37 Burmese 
Lisll families had accepted Christ. Some 
of our missionaries, forced out of 
Ch ina by war, trekked to Upper Burma 
over "the hllmp" and were instrumental 
in further _unsolid:\ting the work he
fore Burnla fell to the J:\IXl llese. The 
Clifford ~Iorr i sons re-e ntered Burma 
in 1947. T heir years of service among 
the trihespeople hore abundant fruiL 

111 1956, 25 years after Ihe seed was' 
first planted among the Lisll, there 
came a spontaneous urge to hold a 
Silver J uhilee Convention when Field 
S~cretary Maynard Ketcham visited the 

Dedication af the 

field . Land was cleared ill the jungle 
and a simple bamboo tabernacle, seat
ing 2.(x)() people, w:\s erected hy the 
Christians. .\ Ir. Kelcham reported. 
"The people were ... piritually hungry. 
They had walked for as many as fif
teen days to find GCKi; tlwy woulcl not 
be denied! The national church dedi
cated itself afresh to the task of evan
gelizing the tribes of L·pper Bur
ma.·' Two ye:\rs later another com·en
liol1, the Silver Juhilee Rawong Con
vention, was held when :-'Ir. ISetcham 
again vi!>iled the ficld. Some 2,000 
Christ ians attended. 

The past three decades ha\'e seen 
the growth of a stanch Pellteco~tal 
church in Burma. In Ihe early days 
of Ollr work the spiritual leaders wcre 
LiSH preachers from China . ;\ow the 
Bl1fllleSe hrethren are in places of le:td
ership. The Christians are a self- re
liant people, fiercely independent from 
outside material assistance. They COII

strllC! their own churches and support 
their own pastors. A Biblc school pro
gram has heen instituted in t..:pper 
Burma to mect Ihc nccd for 1I10re 
trained workers. There are two J3i-

ble schools with 200 students enrolled. 
Geraldine :'-.Iorrison. daughter of the 
Clifford :-.rorri~ons, serve" a<; principal 
of the schools and also stlpervi:-.es the 
work among the Hawong and Lisu 
trihe .... 

The work in Central and Southern 
llurmn is being cnrried on under the 
supen·i:-.ioll of :'-.Ir. and :'-.Irs. \\'alter 
Erola. and )Ir. and :-'lrs. Glenn Staf
ford. :'-.Ir. Erola was in Burma under 
a Finni:-.h mission before the war and 
returned as a liaison officer with the 
conquering British and American forces 
during the closing days of the war. 
The Erolas laid the foundation for 
the work in Central Burma, making 
their hcadquarters in :-'Iogok. Glenn 
Stafford served with the American 
Forces in Burma during the war. The 
Staffords ha\·c assumed the oversight 
of the work in Rangoon and have 
seen it develop under their leadership. 

Burma is one of the 1I10st produc
li\·e and challenging mission fields to
day. \\·hat has been accomplished in 
this field represcllts the consecrated 
Inbor and unselfish devotion of mis
sionaries and national ministers work
ing togcther with God. The number 
of Pentecostal belie\·crs is estim:\ted at 
IO,IXX). Fifty-six full- lime pastors and 
35 lay preachers minister 10 275 or
ganized dlllrches and 81 outstations. 
But the task of evangelism is far from 
completed. The spiritual nceds of the 
Burmese Buddhists and many hill 
trihes con tinue to be a majo r chal
lenge. 

FiYe Assemhlies of God mi:-.:-,ion;:lries 
arc prcsent ly under acti\·c appoint1l1ent 
to Burma-Geraldine ), lor ri sOIl. the 
Walter frobs, and the Glen Staffords. 
:\Ir. and :\lrs. J. Clifford :'-. lorriSOIl 
a rc now retired in the C .S.A. 

-ChristillC Canllichal'i 

-
Congregation in the Rongoon Aisembly Ra .... ong Silver Jubilee Convention in Pulee 
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LOST - THE HEARTH 
A YOUNG MOTHER AND FATHER 

stood with their two small children 
watching a bird teach her young to fly. 

Turning to the father, the mother 
asked, "One day ou r children will be 
trying their wings too. Then what ?" 

The young mother and father had 
been reared in Christian homes. But 
even before the children came into the 
home to bless it, they had begun to 
drift away from God . Several years 
had passed since either had attended 
church regularly; nor had they yet ell-

FOR T HE JUNIOR READER 

BY KATHERINE BEVIS 

tered the child ren in Sunday sc hool. 
" John." dedared Sue. "we must do 

something about this! \ \' e cannot con
tinue not having our children in church 
a nd Sunday school, and not ha\'ing :l 

Christian atmosphe re at home. \Ve 
mllst do something." 

Your children may he trying their 
wings before long. too. I favc you gn'en 
much thought to thi s important event? 

Among the Illany scenes which ha\'e 
cha nged in American life, none is more 
noteworthy in this jet -age twentieth 

COMPLETE THE PROVERBS 
Can you complete the following proverbs 

from the Bible by filling in the blanks? Each 
dash represents one letter. 

1. "There is \l .... _ which seeltleth 
______ .. _ unto a man, but the end 

thereof are the . __ ... __ ._ of death." 

2. "He that 

3. "The ._ .... _ __ .. _ ... 
Lord, it maketh _.. .... .... and he 
no .. __ ..... _ .... _ .. _ with it." 

souls IS 

of the 
addeth 

4. "Trust in the Lord with aU thine 
.... .. • • _ . ___ .... j and lean 110t unto thine OWII 

" 
5. "In aU thy ways _. ____ __ _ 

._. __ .. _ .... him, and he shall .... _ .. __ .... __ 
thy paths:' 

September 25, 1960 

6. "The 
ginning oi 

8. " 
and an _ 

" -
ANSWERS: 

" 

of the Lord is the be-

thou sluggard; 
her ways, and be 

gocth before destru(, tion, 
spirit before 

'(81 91 sqJ:JAOJd) BC, '.{14J!nCII 
';'P!Jd---B : (9:9 sqJ:J.IOJd) ~S!"\ 'Jap!SlLOJ 
'W1!- ':: : ( [ I sqJaAoJd ) aBpa[A\OUlj 'J!!a} 
--9 ~ (9:£ sqJa,\OJd) lJ;'lJ!P 'aBpa!MOmpC 
- 5 : (5: f sqJ;).\OJd) Bu!pUCISJapUn 'UC;) l[ 
--V: (ZZ:OI s(jlaAoJd) AIOJJOS 'IP!J 'Bu)%alq 
---r : (O£': II sqJa.\oJd) ;.lS!M 'ljj;)lIU!,II-Z 

: «(,Tt[ sqJaAOJd) S.\U.\\ 'l l/:J!J ',(c.\\- \ 

century than the passing of the hearth. 
I t is apparent that the hearth is not 

an important part o f tmlay's hOl11e. In 
the modern setting, the firep lace is just 
another fixture to add atmosphere to 
the deco r. But in days gone by the 
family was drawn together around the 
hearth. There they found a quiet re
treat from the demands of the day. 
Oftcn the he:.trth was the scene of the 
famdy altar. Yes, in yesteryea rs the 
hearthside knew more than the glow 
of the crnck!ing fire: it knew the spi r
itu:-tl glow of a family unit-it was 
there that the family became one. 

Though we have today more con
veniences of life, we still must have 
the Spirit of Ch ri st to pen'ade the 
home if our children are to become 
Christians and to remain so. 

Families must reserve :J. quiet time 
a nd a place where they can worship 
the Lord toget her. Jesus Christ is the 
same today as 11e was ye!>tcrday. H e 
is. the sa me in thi s fast age in which 
we live as H e was in the slower age 
of our forefathers and in the age when 
the family used to gath er around the 
hearth for family devotions. 

Each family must work out for it s 
own good some plan to be together, 
ami part icu larly in worship, if our na
tion is to remai n a Christian nation. 

\Vill you say, "As for me and my 
house, we will serve the Lord" (Josh
t1a25:15 )? <III ... 
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STEP BY STEP 
118[1 ~ (OlOJ []JE[ 

THE TABERNACLE 
BY C. C. WILCOX 

,'/J Told 10 f)(l~"d A. Womark 

PART SEVE~ 

T liE Pl:R I'OS~: OJ'- TilE Ti\lIER~A(LE 
was that God might dwell ill the midst 
of H is people. II is shekinah glory rc· 
mained in Ihe holy of holies, the rear 
one-third of the Tahernacle proper, 
where it was well guarded with golden 
walls all three sides and the hea vy 
va il. I n this hidden. windowless room 
the presence of God dwe lt with the 
chi ld re n of ls racl. 

A ll of the rest of Ihe Tabernacle 
was intended to hrin~ man to thi s holy 
room. r.. lany of the people came 
th rough the gate with thei r sacrifices. 
but they could goo on ly so far. They 
could tlo t go pa!>t the altar a nd into 
the holy place so they were represented 
by the pr iests. These. in turn. were 
represented by the one h igh priest in 
going past the \,;\11 and into the holy 
of holi es. To meet wi th tbe actual 
presence of God ove r the mercy scat 
was such a n intense and celestial ex
perience that even the high p riest cou ld 
only ent er once each year, on the day 
of atonement. T he sli ghtest mi stake on 
hi s p."lrt could bring immediate death . 
H e wore bells on the bottom of hi s 
robe so that the out side world would 
know whether he was still all\'e. 

The one piece of furniture in the 
holy of holi es was the a rk o f the 
covenant with it s cover, the mercy seat . 
The ark in it s completeness is the 
greates t picture we ha ve of Jesus Christ 
in the entire Tabernacle. In thi s final 
part of our series we will enter the 
holy of holies in order to examine 
these two important objects. 

The Mercy S eat 

nificently-made resting place for the 
shekinah glory of God. It was made 
of solid gold and was very beautifully 
sculptorcd to form two che rubim. T he 
wings of these he;wenly creatures 
spread upward over their heads. Their 
b ces were toward each other, but they 
werc bowed down to gale at the top 
of the ark. This cover probably wa s 
ho llow all the inside so that it wou ld 
be light enough to transport. 

Functiona lly. the mercy scat sen'cd 
three purposes: it was a lid for the 
ark, a dwelling place for the shekinah 
glory of God, and the place where the 
hlood was sprinkled. As a cover, the 
mercy sca t indica tes that \'od's law is 
covered by Hi s mercy. As the dwelling 
place for the shekillah glory, it teaches 
us tha t the prescTlce of God is a real 
cllt ity. God is 110 1 an ah~tract idea. 
H is prescnce is real. As the pla( c for 
the sprinkling of the hlood, it signifies 

to us that ani\' bv the !<hed blood of 
Christ can we' WilO have broken the 
law receive m('rcv and meet with God. 

The cheruhim . wer{' the only gr;wen 
image'S that Cod en'r allowed. They 
nm>.;! have been hea\'el1ly creature,> to 
whom He gave s.ome \"Cry important 
ministry. 

God placed cherubim and a flaming 
sword at the cast of the Garden of 
Edell, The <lUI\' of the sword was one 
thing, ami that of the cherubim an 
other, for the next time we sce them 
IS III the Tabernacle. The\' were em
broidered in the ceiling a'nd the \'ail 
ami sculptored 011 the mercy scat. On 
the latter Ihcy gazed dOWI1 to see 
whether the hlood was properly ap
plied. 

Their Ill'xt appearance w:ts in the 
visions of Elekit'l. They removed the 
glory from the tcmple when Israel sin
ned, hringing death :tnd destruction. 
Their duty seems to have been to guard 
th{' hlood-hought way. Finally, we see 
thcm joining in the song of the re
deemed in The Revelation. This may 
seem strange at first. but eviden tly 
Cod assigned to thelll an important, 
although enigmatic, function in the 
whole redemptive process through the 
ages, 

The message of the mercy seat was 
the 5."ll1le for the Israelites as it is for 
us today. God wants to extend mercy 
to I I is people. I t is thc l1less.'\ge of 
God's grace to man. Israel was !lot 
worthy of II is grace; hut God ga\'c 
it to Ihel11 anyway, as long as the blood 
was sprink led at the place o f mercy, 
lI owl'ver. if they disobeyed !lim they 
risked sudden death. In 1 Samuel 6: 
19, 20 we read of all occasio n when 
the mercy seal was rel110ycd and the 
people looked inside. Fifty thousand 

The mercy set\1 was 
ark of the Covenant. 

a co\'er for the 
It wa s a mag· 

The ork of the covenant with the mercy sea t removed, showing the con tents of the ark: 
the tables of low, Aa ron's rod that budded, and the pot of manno. 
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The ark. of the covenant, showing the 
cherubim gazing do .... n on the mercy seat 
(photographed from Evangelisl WI1co){:~ 

scale model of Ihe Tabernacle)' 

of them died Elernal dealh wIll ('O!l1C 

to all who dt':-.pi ... (' thi~ ,yay which I~ 

mercifully provided hy the Blood of 
Jesus Chri,.,t. 

Goers law would consume u" Wt'fl' 

it 110t for His covering mercy ami gra(c. 
All that we havc comcs to us by thc 
mercy of God. 

TIll' Ark of l/r(' CO,'CIlOllt 
If the merc)" ~cat were removed, the 

ark would appcar to Ill' a golden llux 
20 cuhit s long, 1 ~~ cubits wide, and 

I' ~ cullit,;; I1lgh (4~ inJu: ... hy 27 indlt's 
II)" 27 indlt'!o I. There \\ t'rc iour ring,., 
of gold through which til\" gold-cm'· 
t'red al':l.C1:\ ... Ian'" were p1.lcl-.:l. 

The ark ,,-ao,; madt, of acana \\"00(\ 

COH'n:,1 with ... Id I)(,th ill ... il\l' and Ollt· 
:-.i(\e. It i ... a t~pe ,i Chn ... t. who \\;1 ... 

jJurl' in"'HIt- and out 1f t , \\a ... the one 
per ... t)fl \\ ho l'\ er I,,-ed :. :-.ink ... ,., hit,. 
I fi~ real g:l()r~' \\a~ not laId a~lI\l' whell 
Hc hc,'<llllt 1ll:l.1l. f ft' wa:-. (ol1lplt,td~' 

hUIll:lIl ami cnmpktdy divinc at the 
:-..11lle lilllt' \ny doctrim' that makc~ 
Him it ... ,., tl1:111 lIi\ll1(', l'r that .... ,\ ... lie 
laid a ... idt, Ilh !\n'inlty, 1I1:lkt· ... 111111 Ie, ... 
Ih:lll Chri ... t and iIlCal':lhll' of ht'COIIHng 
our Sa\'iour. Thl' di'-'Clpk ...... aw this 
inner g-Iory Oil the :'Iluunt (If Trans
fiJ.::uration, 

Then' Wt're thrC'c :lnJck~ in the ar!':' 
the It'll COlllm;llldnwllh on two tahlets 
of ... to!ll', a pot oi manila. and .\aron\. 
rod that budded. (I) Tht' 1:lblt'h typi
fy the bw ... of (;u<1 \\-hkh we call nnl~' 
keep through Chri ... t. [E\'allgl'h~t \\'il
cox h:IS (',1r\ud his two tahlth for his 
scale Il1(Hll'I of the Talll'rnadc oul of 
ivory. Thc)' haH rcal Ildlrt,\\" imcrip
tions on tllt'1ll1 (2) The IH)t of manna 
was t:lk\"11 from that with whIch God 
fed J I is people in the wihlt'f\\C!J:-'. It 

lbU:\H~ "'p<"liled III one day, but this 
portiun mlraclltoll:-.t~· !.:t'pt in the ark 
fflr Ill:Ul\" year:-., Chrbt promi,.,ed one 
{,f the c1ll1rc-he ... til The He\"elallon the 
illl\(kn m:lnna co cal, rdnring to that 
\\ hieh was hidden I!l tht, ark Th r()\I~h 
Chri~t we ha\"t~ a \\'Imdt'rfu! food for 
our .-.oul... (3) ,\arnl!'..; rod was a 
.-.~mlJ(,1 of the it-a!itr ... hip of :\10,6 and 
.\;lron. It was JUSI an old, dead stk!.: 
to hegin wilh; hUI. lik<.· Ums!, it ro,e 
to lif(· again alld produced fruit The 
ristll Chri~t is ('\'('r pre ... ent ill the 
Church. pro<iu("IlIJ,! a pcoplc for '1,:-. 
gll,ry 

Thc ark held difierent 11("'ltiol1.-. 111 
rel,IIIOII In the call1p. \\'1)('11 brael \\'a~ 

ralllj1cd. Ihe ark wa~ ill Ihe middlc of 
it Chri:-.t :-.aid that {'\"t'll if there wcre 
_ilb! IWD or Ihrc{' gathered III I flo; name, 
lit, would he in tht'lr mid ... !. \\'hell 
thc l)t'{,ple marc-ht'd, Ihc ark went he
iure them, ",ct'klllg a f(· ... lIn~ place So 
al ... o Me we It·d hy Ihc I.orel. The 
onl~' tllll(' ... it \-arit'd from thi ... pattt'rn 
was when Ihe Israt'litcs croo;scd the .Jor
dan and \\hcn they marched anmnd 
Jt'richo, 

\\'h(,11 the Phih"'llIle'i caplurec\ tilt' 

ark and placed it hefore their god Da
(Contmued 0" page twenty-eight) 

It 
TO A PASSION FOR SOULS 

Jimmy Snow was a drunkard at 16! 
He wrote and recorded songs for Hc.-\ . 
Before his com'enioll and call 10 the 
rnini~try he ~pel1t dars at a time with 
Eh·is Pre, ley and was under mOl-ie con~ 
tract to \\ork \\i lh him. 

Born to show 1>t'Oilie (hi, father j~ the famous Ilank 
Snow of Grand Ole Opry of :\ash\'ille, T\;mH:"ccl. all 
J imlllY ever knew \\a~ barnstorming around the l'O\lntry, 

Only a head-Oil autolllobile collision that lorc up hi~ 
body prevented him a t the la~t minute from tak ing a di
rect ion which Gad ne\'cr intended him to lak", 

This is an elect rifying "teen-age book." You a s an 
adult will want 10 pUl th i ~ dramatic story of Jimmy 
SIlOW'~ cOIl\'en ion into the hands of each young I)o('r.son 
in your immediatc circle of relati\'e~ and friel1d~_ To get 
your fr« copy of Ihis book, fill out the coullon and mail 
to RE\'I\,:\I.T1 ~I E, Roll: iO, SPR INGF IELD, MIS
SOU RI-at once. 

When yOI1 wri te be sure to remember RE\' I \'t\I.TI ~I E 
with a ~acrificial offering. ~Iany have rcsponded to our 
urgent ;qJt)('al, bUI \\C mu~ t still hear from many more. 
:\o\"embl.'r I is Dcci~ ion Day rcgilfding !ll!' ,\ OC 1\{'I work 
Pray with us about it, and then let u) hear from you 

r-------------------
• 

-_ . 
Please send my fr« copy of FRO ~I ROCK 'X' 
ROLL T O t\ PASSION FO R SO ULS 

I 

Enclosed is $ for this soul-winning broadca ~t_ 

Please send information regard ing quantity pr ice~ 
of FRO ~I ROCK-A !\J)-ROLL TO .\ P:\SS IO:\, 
FOR SOLiLS, by C. M. Wa rd. 

KAM E ' 

AD DRESS 

CiTY STATE 

REVIVALTIME BOX 70, SPRINGFIELO., MO. 



HILLCREST BREAKS GROUND FOR NEW COTTAGE 
Mrs. Hollie Garrison, of Childress, Te)(os, hos donated 10 Hillcrest NOTional Children's 

Home 01 HOI Sprmgs, ArkonUl$, 0 check for $41,195 to be used in erecting a leen 
boys' cOllage. The new building will be coiled Ihe Gamson Memorial cottage. 

The building, located on 0 seven-oc re site recently purchased by Hillcrest, will be 0 
one-story buff brick and mosonry structure. Completion is scheduled for November 15, 
ond Ihe dedication tentatively set IOf December 15 . 

The new colloge will nouse eighteen boys and their house porents, and will increase the 
COpoCI'Y of Hillcrest Home to ninety.'.ve d'uldren. 

Shown 01 The grovnd.breoking ceremony ore: T. J. Gotcher, postor of Firsl Assembly of 
God, North li ttle Rock; Herbert Bruhn, superintendent of Hillcrest. G. W Hardcastle, 
superintendent of the Arkansas DIstrIct; Chorles W. H Scott, assIstant general superintend
ent of the Assemblies of God, and executIve d,rector of the Department of Benevolences, 
which sponsors Hillcrest, and M . J Groves, of the Groves ConstructIon Company who 
is a member of the Hillcrest boord. Also partIcipating were; G. E Chambers, pastor of 
the Assembly of God, Hal SprIngs; and Mayor Wolfe of Hal Springs. 
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CHRISTMAS PROGRAM BUILDER 
No. 13 

This new ond useful progrom builder con
toi"s 2 poges for kindergorten. 4 tor 
primory, 7 tor junior, 6 tor junior hiSlh . 
Also includes " Chriltmos Symbols," .x_ 
ercis. for 7 primory children, " The Christ_ 
mos Story," for a tl!! oche. and 0 cia" of 
juniors, a pOSleont and playlet for Mnior 
high ond adults. Four sonSlS. 

30 EV 9817 J for $1.20 

NOTE: WRITE TODAY FOR YOUR 
FREE LISTING OF 36 OTHER 
CHRISTMAS PAGEANT AND PRO
GRAM BOOKS. 

SPEED-tJ/£-U GHT 

TOP TWENTY· TWO 
LEADING THE NATION 

January 1-July 31, 1960 
TOTAL GIVING 

Bethd Temple, Sacramento, Calif. $7,6().t67 
1st A/G, Grand Junction, Colo. 1,157.20 
A/G, Redwood City, Calif. 964.51 
1st A/G, ~1a.disol1, Tenn. 910.20 
Grace Pent. Church, Johnstown, Pa. 871.06 
Riverside Tab., Flint, ~1id1. 862.50 
A/G. Shoshone, Idaho 8-41.00 
A/G, Ajo, Arizona 800.00 
1st Pent. Church, New Castle, I'n, 732.00 
Bethel A/G, Lincoln Park, Mich. 685.65 
First A/G, El Centro, Calif. 660.30 
Calvary Temple, Seattle, W'ash. 600.00 
1st A/G. Wilmington, Del. 593.62 
Temple Church, Clanton, Ala. 563.00 
Highway ~ti ss. Tab. Philadelphia, Pa 557.00 
Pleasant Valley F. G., Altoona, Pa. 55473 
Gospel Tab" ~tinot, N. Oak., 5-41).18 
First A/G, El Dorado, Ark. 531.23 
Calvary Tab., Waynesboro, Pa. 529.18 
A/G, Sherburn. Minn. 502.95 
Calvary Pent. Ch., Wilmington, Del. 486.22 
A/G. Forest Gro'/e. Oreg. 478.58 
Pl!!r capita ,h'in, i. wed on total offerin, 
d ividl!!d by number or C.A. memben. Num
ber or ml!!mber. i. ;1:0 p&rl!!lltbe.e •• 

PER CAPlT A GIVING 
A/G, Shoshone, Idaho ( 9) $93 
Bethel Temple, Sacramento, Cam. (90) 84 
1st A/G. Madison, Tenn. ___ .. (20) 45 
A/G, Hazelton, Idaho ( 4) 45 
A/G. Forest Grove, Oreg. ( 12 ) 39 
1st Pent. Church. New Castle, Pa. (20) J6 
A/G, Geary, Okla. (8) 3S 
Cal. Pent . Church , Wilmington. Del. (15) 3J 
Pen!. A/G. Rifle, Colo. (5) 33 
Pent . A/G, Bellwood, Pa. (4) 32 
A/G. Eads, Colo. (6) 32 
A/ G. Cando. N. Oak. (12) 29 
Gra~e Pem. Chu ~ch , Johnstown, Pa. (30) 29 
A/G, ~turfreesboro, Ark. (10) 28 
A/G, Norwalk, Calif. ( 15) 25 
A/G, Ajo, Ariz. (33) 24 
Gosp. Tab., Davenport, Wash. (18) 22 
First A/G, Allentown, Pa. (I S) 21 
Ri\'erside Tab., Flint, ~Iich. (H) 19 
Cedar Grove Assem., Hector. Ark. (4) 18 
Temple Church, Oanton. Ala. (30) 18 
Pleasant Valley F. G., Altoona, P'a (30) 18 

RADIO NEWS FLASHI 

The following stations have been added to 
our Rn.'imltime radio log: 

SEARCY, ARKANSAS (KWCB) 
1300 kc.-I,OOO watts 
Sundays. 7:00 a,m. 

OIL CITY, PENNSYLVANIA 
(WDJR-FM) 
98.5 mc.-3,OOO walt s 

Sundays. 12 :30 p.m. 
PALATKA, FLORIDA (WSVZ) 

800 kc.-I,OOO watts 
(See local newspaper for time) --_ .. _---" 
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Thi. column ;. offered as :I s~nicf to OUr 
ruo:l~n, All ad. are card"U,. IK"I'cenrd before .". 
ceplan<:c bu t publication of ads dO<:l nol oeo::uur!ly 
Indica te tndoueme,a of the adHrlilcn. 

RATES: 35<: a word mm;m"m ehara:e S500, De
fore, lubmillinl' an ad, write lor coml'Lc,tc infor. 
mIl IOn and <:opy blank. Add.no "dve,"omlt' Man. 
alt r. TilE P ENTECOSTAL EVANGEL, 4Jot "-'. 
!'aci/ic St. Spr ina:fjeld , MilllOur; 

BIBLES REBOUND 

1:-.'TE RNATlQNALLY K:-iOW:-; Sl'El L\LISTS 
Wr;l e for illunraled price \iu. Norr" Book-
bindu., Grunwood, l huiuippi. 

- -----
M USIC COURSE 

T il E MARSH.'\LL PLAN of Go,~J Pi,.no 
PLay,na- Wnlltn by Jack llauhaU. nationally-know" 
gol~1 p,,,nll' Impro,·c your hymn pla""'1 Wllh 
t h .. advan«d cou'"', AIK> JUIIOnS for b.an;ncrt. 
W ruc for free complete detail,. lad: .\lanhall, 
.l604 Park A"enut, Dept. } , Memphll, Tcnnusee, 

BOOKS FOR SALE 

THR EE SIG ~I F I CANT BOOKS: "Prophetic Ue~· 
tiny of Sovkt Runia" (15 pasco); "Thy Klnaoorn 
Corne" (prophetic novel on Rndation, 94 pI,U); 
·'W ill Man L,ve Aftcr Duth!·' (4l \»o\U)_ An 
Ihree bookl lor S1-25 postpaid. Evalladin larry I:: 
F,"her. 1919 MOlltrOle Sl retl, 1.01 Anldu .:?b, 
Califorma, 

SUNDAY SCHOOL CHECKUPS WANTED 

CHECKUP DAY il IIUt Sunday I Ma,l yo ... 
Chckllp in lollo .... inl the Sunday school IUlion! 

WANTED 

NAMES A ND ADDRESS ES of Auemblies of God 
It ",dfll l i "' nOIl · A.,cmbhu of God collcl!:u_ Send 
to: Campu s Alnbauador , Depa r tment I'E, 4.14 "eat 
P"cific, Sprina l,dd. Mi .. o"'rI 

WA !>:TE D BY LAR~G~E~C~.'~L~I~F~O~R~N IA CHURCH 
- Auocia le Pastor ","der th,ny yu., old_ O"'.lli
f'cl l ;onl: appeal"" provram for youlh; wife iho",ld 
be u cellent mu"c,an. Good refertnce require<!. Send 
plC I",re and. re~ "' me.-ilclhd Temple, WI '1 bornas, 
Fre.no, <..:.ahfornia. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 

ACCORDIO NS. Chri.t ililli buy direc l IrOm (hri •. 
t ia ll Importerl; ia rn o"," Italian ma~c. ;::'3vo <0 ;3'1., 
)iio·mne I",ara llle., a ce a<:<o.d,oll c<>",r.c. l:. xdm;". 
thele 1900 plec'sion made "'.I<u monu In your "0111. 
bdor . buy "'I!: Price trom $;.0. easy I .. nll. \\'rne 
CRO W!>: IM I'OI{T l:. R ;::,. 1J0~ 175E, ;::'IOUX L.II), lo" a 

ACCORDIO NSI World'l brl ut importer ollen 
Chri.uan lamll, .. ne .... 1961 famous makes al IHIO lL i 
Up to. 7S~. fr« home tTi~1. EUlul lerml. 
Trade· ln l accepled. Ll fettme &uaranlce jJ,V Uta 
loa iree . Accord,on Corpora l ion of America, De. 
pa r tme ll l P VA, 754 N. Vamen, Cbiul O 22. 

CHURC H FURNITURE 

PEWS, PULl' IT AND CHANCEL I'lik:-;rrt;ltl:. 
1.0 .... d"eci PrlCCf. Ea rly de li v=r y. h et c~taIOIUu, 
Redington Lompa l1 y, Dept. A ., ::.cralllOI1 2, I'o"n.y; 
vama . 

MISCELLANEOUS 

' CHRISTMAS IN MEXICO! Spend it wi l li mi •. 
l ionann, 00111 American a nd '\l ~'can. ~cc tile 
Otplla tla le. Acapulco, and Ma,co LI ly. h ', for 
everybody. I-'or mlormatlon on o", r annual Econon,y 
lltuiOll lry A,r To",r wn te no.... !..alln Ame"can 
Orphanaa t, llo.\: 7, Fruno, California. 

TliI~KING 01-' MOVI?<;G TO SOt;TIIERl' 
ARIZO:-;A I For irce miorma l ion on cmplo)ment 
a nd hOUI;nl, and local nC"'spaper, " 'rite Lentral 
Allcmbly, 255$ ?<;ort h Stone An n"'e, TllclOr. 
Arizona ISpenCer Weddle, P Ular) . ' 

RADIO I'R~:ACIIERS, let me help yo u ac t or. 
M c~ican oordcr , tat ions . Brotller Cla y Enil laud 
Schell City, lhllouri. ' 

OUTSTAN DING !-l U LING TESTIM ONY E '-an 
Id;" Itlldrelh Ethr idge" ' e"imony, "'Hack from 
Ihe Dark Va lley." nOw a va ilable in re print lotm
a~cl l y II it appcare<! in Th. p.., lecou,,1 EVan,el. 
Pr"'e : SO for $1.00 : !IOO for $7 ,00, postp;"d. Ordet 
Repn nt num ber 2·RE·2221 from The Pcntec ... ",1 
Ev" .... I. 4.l4 Wes t Pacific. Sprin l i,cld I, .\liuouri. 
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Great Lakes 
Tables and Chairs 

LOOK AT THE5E ATTRACTIVE FEATU RES 

Curved bock rests a nd form-fi tt ing sea ts make these the mast cam
fartable sea ts a vaila ble today_ Cha irs will not t IP eIther, even WIth 
the we ight of a 200-pound mon pla ced far ahead a f the center. 
Non-fa lding style e li minates finge r-pinch ing , clothes-snagging prob
lems. Light maple with washable lacq uer fin ish . 

Matching tables available fa r ch ildren. Light, non-folding , portable. 
Great Lakes Tables and Chairs are now available from the Gospel 
Publish ing House. Order yours \oday. 

TABLE5 

B EV 5605 2 ' x 4' X 16 V2" high, a cca mmodates 6 children, 
oges 3·5 .............. ................... .... ................ ..$15.95 

B EV 5606 2' x 4' X 20V2" high , a ccommadates 6 children, 
oges 6·8 ............................................................ $15.95 

8 EV 5601 30" x 60" X 16 Y2" , accommadates 8 children, 
oges 3·5 ...................................... ....................... $21.00 

8 EV 5608 30" x 60" X 20 Y2", accammodates 8 children, 
oges 6·8 ................. .......................................... $21.00 

8 EV 5609 30" x 60" x 25 Y2" , for 9 - 12 year a ids ......... $21 ,00 

W -SERIES CHAIRS with form -fitting seats 

• 8 EV 5601 10" seat height fa r 2 year a ids ........................... _$3.8S 
• 8 EV 5602 11 " seat height for 3 -5 year o lds ................. .$3 ,85 

• 8 EV 5603 13" seat he ight for 6-8 year olds .......................... $3,95 

• 8 EV 5604 15" seat height (curved bock rests) 9- 12 .... . . .. $4.85 

• C-SERIES CHAIRS with curved backs and form-fitting seats 

• 8 EV 5590 10" seat height for 2 year olds ................... .$4,35 
• 8 EV 5591 11" seat height for 3 -5 year olds ......................... $4,35 
• 8 EV 5592 13" seat height fa r 6-8 year a ids ................ ..$4,45 
• 8 EV 5593 15" seat height for 9- 12 year a ids .......... ........... $5.20 

• 8 EV 5594 17" seat height for adults .................................... $7.25 

• Tables and Chairs may be purchased as a unit or separately. 
• All shipments f.o.h. Mich igan. Delivery time- 30 days , 

Gospel Publishing H ouse 
SPRINGFIELD, MISSOURI -oR-33 2 w. COL-O RACO ST . PASAO£NA , C ALIF 
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This Is a 

True Story 

We ~hall call him Joe Smith, "nd 111~ 
name shall be the one fictitiou~ note oi 
this story. 

Our ~I r. Smith had Just reacht'tl rc
tirement age with all :,cculllulalt'rl lift> 
~a\'ings of $90,000.00. !\uw, he "011-

uercd, ""hal should he do with it' (I) 
lie could IIUI it ill the bank ~nd use it for 
li\'iug cxpcl1~es ill his o ld age. but (a) if 
he! lived to bt a ve ry old I1lIIIl perhaps It 

would not last, and (b) he wanted to 
make a gift to the ministry of the church. 
(2) The a!ttrna t;\'e, it seemed. was to 
in vts t his money. But Joe Smith could 
lIot forget that his father had lost his 
enllre savings in the crash of '29. His 
decision, he realized, must be made vcry 
cardully. 

That \\3S when Joe: Sm ith read about 
the Asst.mblics of God Gift Annuity Plan. 
li e discovered he could place his 
$90,000,00 in this Annuity Plan, and thc 
money would be invested by the Assem
blies of God. 111 return the Smiths would 
receive a payment of $6,300.00 per year 
for the remainder of their lives. T his 
paYlllent, they \\cre told, would be reg 
ular and not dept'nd on markc t fluctlJ'a
tiOIlS, 

Why, Joe reali~ed, if he lived another 
fifteen years he would collect more in 
ll3.yments than he had 'originally invested I 
:\nd if hi s wife survived him he would 
have left her well provided for. And 
then, when the Smiths were gone, the re
siduum would be. u~d in the work of the 
Lord. 

Now there was 110 further question 
in Joe Smith's mind Q5 to the best plan 
to follow. As he filled out an applica
tion for Assemblies of God Annuity, Joe 
was assured that he was making the best 
IlOssible investment I 

\\'ould you like to know more about 
the Assemblies of God Annuity Plan? 
Complete and return this coupon today. 

---------------
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DIVISION OF STEWARDSHIP 

A .... "'bli •• of God Fi" ... w o."t. 
.43.4 WesT Pocific St., Springfield, Mo. 

Please send me without obligation in
formation relating to: 

o Annuity Plan 0 Wills 

Name __ 

Address 

City ..... . ....... Zone ._ .. _ 

State 

Regional Prayer Meetings 
PLACE CHURCH DATE 

OCloher 17-18 
November 1·2 
November 3-4 
November 9- 10 
November 14-15 
December 8·9 
December 12· 13 
J anuary 16·17 

DaYLOn, Ohio 
Columbus, Ceorgia 
New York CilY 
Sioux CilY, Iowa 
Spokane, \Vash inglOll 
Kansas City, Missouri 
Fresno, California 
Fort Worth , T exas 

Bethel Temple A/G 
Nonh Highland Assembly 
Glad Tidings Tabernacle 
Fihl Assembly of God 
First Assembly of God 
Evangel Temple 
Full Gospel Tabernacle 
Northside Assembly of God 

Attend the Prayer Meeting of your choice. Let us give ourselves 
to prayer for a mighty resurgence of spiritual power and bless
ing in all our churches. 

The Tabernacle 

(Continued from poge twenty.five) 

gon, the idol fell on its face. It was 
set up again , but the next mvrning it 
was broken in bi ts. All images includ
ing that of the coming Antichrist will 
be broken before the presellce of the 
Lord. 
C onc/I/sion 

\Ve come now to the end of our 
step·by-step visit through the Taber
nacle. The way that leads unto life 
brings us through the gate of religious 
interest-to the altar of sacrifice for 
our si ns-past the laver of the cleans
ing of the Word of God and the in
filling of the Holy Spirit-through the 
door that leads us into the hidden holy 
place of the communion and suste
nance of the table of shewbread, the 
light for our way that comes from the 
golden lampstand, and the place of 
prayer at the altar of incense-past 
the vail that Christ has rent in two 
-and into the \'ery presence of God 
in the holy of holies. 

When Jesus died on the cross, He 
rent the vail of the temple from the 
top to the bottom, forever ending the 
worship of God through the great ob
ject lesson of the Tabernacle and its 
successor, the temple. The way that 
leads unto life passes through Calvary 
to the place where God still dwells in 
the midst of His people, the Spirit
filled Church of the Lord] esus Christ . 
We await the coming day when our 
great High Priest will present us fault
less before the eternal presence of God 
in the heavens. ~ ~ 

FELLOWSHIP NEWS 
"TWENTIETH-CENTURY PENTE

COST" TO BE THEME OF FELLOW
SHIP CONVENTION 

PORTLAND,Oreg.-"Twentieth-Century 
Pentecost" will be the theme of the thir
teenth annual con vention of the Pentecostal 
Fellowship of North Am erica, to be he ld 
ill Portland, October 25-27, 1960. There will 
be three services daily, beginning Tuesday 
morning and ending Thursday night. 

Day services will be at the Foursquare 
Ch urch, S. \V. 13th and Ankeny. Evening 
services are to be at the Benson High 
School Auditorium. 

For information or reservations, write: 
Raymond L. Cox, 349 South Fourth Avenue, 
Hillsboro. Orego n. 

54TH ANNIVERSARY AT CINCINNATI 
CINCINNATI, Ohio-The 54th anniver

sary of the First Christian Assembly of 
God, 220 Willi-am Howard Taft Road, Cin· 
cinllati, will be commemorated next month. 
This is one of Ihe olde st congregations in 
the General Council fellowship. Special 
{"Jents will include a Rn:ivaltirne origin~tion 
on !:.unday, Oct. 2, with C. M. Ward speak
ing. 

On Oct. 9 the Swedish singe r, Carl Olive
bring, w ill be ministering. From Oct. 23 
to Nov. 6 Evangelist and Mrs. Gene Martin 
will cond uct a revival campaign. Pastor 
D. Leroy Sanders invites all friends in the 
area to attend these anniversary se rvices . 

CORNERSTONE LAYING 
SPRINGFIELD, Mo.-Cornerstone lay+ 

ing for new Calvary Temple (formerly 
South side Assembly). Sept. 2S at 2:30 p.m. 
C. }.L Ward, guest spea ker.-by Jack West, 
PaSTor. 

WITH CHRIST 
WILLIAM S. AGNEW, 55, of Taylor, 

Texas, died from a sudden hn.rt attack 
while on a trip August 9. At the time of 
his death he was pastor of the First As
sembly of God in Taylor. He was ordained 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 



in 1941 and had strved a numbtr of pas
toratu in Ttxas. 

received ordination paptrs with the Gentral 
Council in 1914 He ~tned a numbtr of 
yurs as a district preshyttr and also as 
a general prhbyter , In )950 he wa~ ~uper
annuated btcau~e of ill health. lIi~ la_! 
paqoratt was at Graham, Ttlu.s 

JAM ES CLARK, 70, of Chicago, Illinois, 
went to his tttrnal rtward on August J, 
haYing sufftrtd grtatly during tht pan 
six ytars. His death was caustd by can
ctr. Ht was ordaintd in 1937 in tht \\'is
consin-Northern Michigan district. for 
many ytars ht was pastor of Ebtnezer 
Ptnttcostal Church in Chicago. 

\\,1 LLlA:\1 F. HA YES, 69. of :\1 idlothian, 
Ttxas, was cal1td Home on August 5. 
Brother Hayes \\a~ olle of our pionetf 
Ilrtachers. Ordained in 19,:8. he established 
sc'·eral churche~ in Tt"a~. He rttired a 
few years aRO due to ill health His duth 
was caused by a heart attack. 

H UG H H. \\,RAY, 73, Ntwcastlt, Texas, 
passtd away to be with the Lord on 
August 16. Ht was ordaintd in 1911 and 

EVANGELISTIC CAMPAIGN CALENDAR 

STATE CITY A5SE~IBLY DATE EVA~CELIST PASTOR 

Ala. 
Ariz. 

M. 

Calif. 

Colo. 
Conn. 
Fla. 

Ill. 
Ind. 
lo~ 
Kans. 

u. 
Md. 

~fieh. 

Minn. 

~Io. 

Phen1x City Rolph Survey Oct. 2·16 Bobby Jacbon !lollis Kelly 
Phoenix Alzona Sept. 27 E'·erett Olp C. ~I Norman 
Yuma Fir.>t Oct. 2- Glen Shinn 0. KiHinisworth 
Little Rock Central Sept 20- Ron Prlllllni Bud II Campbell 
\Iahern Fir.>1 Sept 26- Charles L Ogdon 0 II VlIgm 
Brallley Fmt Ckl. 2·1)" C. 0 Barham B.ron ()y,ens 
lIuntmgtonBeach f irst Sept 11·2} I 101fT)· E. Fisher \\·~lter~1 B~ma,d 
Lancaster Firs! Sept H- J C lIa ll &: P<l rt> Fred Collriel 
Lonl Beach Clad Tidini$ Sept. 25·Oct 2 Lillian Watters Allan G S",der 
\iarys\"llle Bethel Temple Sept. 13- Ken Ceorle James R Adlms 
Occ;lllside A/G Sept. ZO·Oct 2 Denny Dnis P C Waleher 
Oulano Fmt Ck!. 2·16 Oran &: Audre)· Duncan \\·alter Ihnneman 
Port Hueneme A/G Sept 27.Qct.2 ]larry E. t ·nher , II Ed monds 
San Jose A/G Tab. Sept. 27·0ct.9 DOUlbs &: AlIce Young Ph,ilp Lmd,'all 
Waterford AIC Oct. 2·7 Charles I Stnechal .'\I'\el \1. Reddml 
Del1\'er Calvary Temple Oct. 2·9 \\'. E. Scott Charles Blair 
New Ila.'en Gospel Tab. Sept. 28·0ct.9 Peter Jepsen Charles I I ~hller 
Clearwater Fmt Sept. 28·0cl.9 F. Don R1PPY A. L. Shell, Ir. 
NiCi:vi!\e Fint Sept 27·0ct.9 Calvm Melton 11 S. Phillips 
Port St. loe Oak Crove Sept. 25- Roger Wood Charles lIartheOi 
Tallaha~e Southside Sept. 25- Clarence Ullobcrt Herbert \Vinslow 
Rock Falls Ale Sept 27·0ct.9 Joel &: l\lrs . Palmer 11 W Lutz 
Elkhart Bethel Sept 27.Qct.9 :\rthur &: Anna Berl G A Uldm 
Grinncll Fint Sept 2i·Oct.9 Frank E Martin Ralph 1I0uihton 
Wakeeney A/ G Sept 28- lUll Colhns Elmer Cal'\·er 
Wichlla Fint Sept. 28- Bob ~lcCutchen Robert Mormon 
West l\ lomoe Selile Sept 18·0ct.2 Billie R &: Mrs Jones B. 0. Smith 
Brunswick AIC T ab. Sept 27·0ct.9 Wm. F &: Mrs. Voodre James F Short 
lonCJ Creek Bcthel Sept 20- Ruby &: Merrill Ra)·ner l' P ~hller 
Laurel G13d TidilllS Tab. Scpt 27- John I llgimbotham WIlha1l1 Jones 
Battle Cleek C hnrch of F·FG, Sept. 2S.Qct.2 LoUIse NanL,,'c11 R A Rieben 
:-'Ildland A/ C Scpt 27·Ckt.9 Robert J. Price Howard Burl 
Brainerd fi rst Sept 18·0ct.2 Bill &: :-'I rs. McPherson Stanley. 1-I Clarke 
Minneapolis Gospel Tab. Scpl 25- The T anner Team F. I. Lmdquist 
St. Cloud A/ C Sept. 20·0ct.2 Panllhld &: Family Marti" Geldes 
Buffalo AI C Oct. 2·16 lerry Thoma$ R. C P1ckney 
Chdfce fll'$t Oct. 2- Donald Lnnsford, Jr . Wilham Marshall 
Kan~5 City Bethel T ab. Sept. 2 , ·Oct. 9 Glenna B)'ard Crace J. Clow 
Kan~$City Sheffitld Oct 2·16 Jimmie & Carol Snow C_ W . Quallleb.anm 
;\iexico A/ G Ckt. 2·16 G. A " I\h$ Sua.·ely I\ lerle J White 
St. Louis Berea Temple Sept. 2)·30 Bob Olson Lolen Wooten 
Stockton AlC Sept. 2i- \\'arren·~lar$h Te~m \\' ilford DaVid 

Nebr. BiiSprings A/ G Sept 2)"·Oct9 Linfeild Crowder Ivan West 
N. Y. Franklm Square Bethel Oct. 2- Karl P. Steffeos Albert Andreasen 
N. Oak , Williston A/ G Sept. 2i.Qct.9 I'anl Sandgren Charles Jackson 
Ohio Canton Bethel T emple Sept. 28·0~t. 9 \Varren L1tlman Robelt :-'1. Graber 

Okla. 

Orell. 
P •. 

Tenn. 
Ta. 

Utah 
V • . 
W yo. 
Canada 

Ea5t LiverpOOl First Sept. 21 ·0et. 2 BII~e T eam James \v. ~hll~ps 
l..ouis\"ille AlG Sept 27·0ct. 9 Harold Brul1lb~ ck Charles D. lI irst 
Stow Missionary ChapdSept. 20·0ct.2 t\ndrew &: Mrs B~ll De ..... ey Hale 
Cordell First Sept. 19·0cl.2 Leo S. Gaston T. W . Chapman 
Seminole Lillie Sept 28- Bob &: Barbara Jonet L. L. Beaty 
Sutherlin A/ G Scpt. 11- E\"crctt Olp Don T rimmer 
Bangor Fir.>t Sept. H ·Oct.9 Bnch"''OIlter·Brosey Tm Carl lIah·orsen 
Barnesboro North End Sept H·Oct.9 J B. Woolums lames W . S"''OInk 
Bedford Villa&e Church Sept. 2-·0ct.9 Richard &: Mrs. O ..... ens I);",id Hardt 
Hamlin First Pent . Sept. 27.Qct. 23Jack " Clara Peters Ceorle Clement 
Kantner AI C Sept 27·Oct.9 Harold L, Zuch Charles Decker 
MechanicsLu.... AlC Sept. 2Q.Oct. Z Arnold Sellesman Domenick Euo 
Memphis First Sept 25.Qct.9 Tommy Barnett lames E. I1amin 
Amarillo First Oct. 2·9 Wallace S. Bra" E R. Foster 
Amarillo SOnthb ..... n Sept . 26·0ct. 9 Jesse K. Moon Charlet Davis 
Amtin Central Sept. 28·0ct.9 Hardie G. Weathers J. Paul Joyner 
El Paso Fir.>1 Sept. 28·0ct.9 Qucntin Edwards \VIl1. F . Ilaitl1lan 
Ft. \Vorth White Settlement Sept. 2'·Oct. 2 Dan Jackson Raymond Tholl1Non 
Mineral Wells First Sept. 26·0ct.9 Leon Bayless R. E. M3~ ..... ell 
Salt Lale City Kearns Sept. 27.Qct. 2 Christian Ihld Don Anderson 
Front Royal The Forks Sept. 27- V , M . Dnll3bann &. wife Panl Walters 
Powdl Glad Tidines Sept. 27- Neale" Mrs. Sheneman H. W . Thiemann 
CranbT(l(lk, B.C. Pent. Tab, Sept. 27.Qct. 9 Dave Tonn C . Fawcett 

Announcements should reach the Department of E,·angelism 30 days m ad~"3nce, due to the fact 
that THE PENTECOST."LL EVANGEL IS made up 2i da)"$ before the dale which appears upon II . 

September 25, 1960 

10,000 

LO ST 

MEANINGS 

REVEALED 

The 
plified 

New Testament 
A Faurfald Aim Accamplilhed 

In This Great Translatian 

(1) IE' TRUE TO THE ORIGINAL GRE'EX 

11) IE GRAMMATICALLY CORRECT 

(3) liE UNDERSTANDABLE TO THE MASSES 

(4) GIVE THE PROPER PLACE AND HONOR 

to tHE LOllD IE'SUS CHRISt 

' rom Everywhere - - -
Enthusiastic Acclaim 

Teenagers .. _ 
• • • 

''In my eyes, The Amplified New Tpsta· 
ment is the best there is • , . makes 
the Bible easier to read ... by ddining 
of words and by translating them into 
modern English, it is more readily un
derstood by all , .. - Hobert l.arson, 
Age IS, S t. 1.ouis Park, Minnellot a 

Book Club E{litor: 
" ... It. is in modem lanl{Uage, yet it 
retaina the ' feel' of the KinK Jaml's. 
Furthermore, it does more than mprely 
tran slate: it amplifies the key ...-ords 
and really makell the m mea n somc· 
thinK."- Warren Wie rllbe, in Y. F. C. 
Teenage Book Club Column 

Youlh ' Vorker ... 
" I first saw The A. N. T. in June and 
bought one. Within minutes of read
ing the Word ope ned up to me in such 
a fresh lIew way that I was truly in
s pired .... I immediately purchased 
several copies for friends .. . "- Mrs. 
Ca rmine Sc hmidt, Minneapoli s, Minne-
80ta 

£v ]91 
£V ]92 
£V ]93 
EV 399 

R ..... lo, 
Del .. xe 
Block Leoth. , 
Red Leath..-

$] ,95 
$6.95 
$9.95 
$9.95 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
SPRINGFiElD, MISSOURI 

- 0 .. _ 

332 W COLOR ... OO ST. 
PASADENA CALII'". 
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MUSIC 
I FOUNO WHAT' WANTED. Bob Daniel •. 
ROOftl " ' I h~ Cro .. ; My Wonder/ul God; Frllo .. • 
'hip Swcrl; Thrr~'U Br One Son.. Submi,"iorl; I 
Found Whit I W'nud: Luu It There; God Will 
Take Ca.e of y .... : Calvl.y Cov .. " It All: No 
l.on.tr Lonely: Whrre JUliO h 'Ti. IIcnen; MUI' 
}euu Bru the C.o .. Alone. 
n £V 'f1SI Sp.clraphonlr 
ZJ £V 112" S Ift'eo 

SU' 
SS ... 

THE LORD IS MY SHEPHERD, Evanlchnc Car. 
michael. The Lord I. My Shepherd; The Ninety 
a nd Nine; Take Up Thy CrO.I; k ellin.; Saviour 
U.c I Shepherd Lud V,: Each Step of Ihe Way; 
lIuid .. t il e s , m Walen ; Th •• I KrlOw; Where lie 
J.c.d. Me; Cioler Thau • Drother; No On .. Undu. 
Illnd.: }UII. Will Wllk W"h Me. 
27 EV 11151 Speclraph onlc 
21 £V I'lei 5 1,reo 

$4·13 
SS.13 

LORI N WH ITNEY. NOI I)'camini: I Will Sin&, 
01 My Redee"'c': What I Wonderful s."viour; 
Vietory Throuah Gnce: When I Sun/ .. )' the Won . 
drou Cro .. : 01 I Wanl 10 Scc Him; 0 That Will 
Bc Clory lor Me: Jull for Toda, : aleuM Re· 
deemu; Onward Christi,n Soldic,,; Securitl; Oh 
How I IAlv,c JUII', In.trumental. 
Z7 EV IltU Spectuphon lc: 

" EV I'UI Stereo 
SUo! 
SUo! 

PAUL MICKELSON PLAYS FOR YOUTH. T 
H ave juu. in My lIurt and A .. uranee March; 
In My Hurt There Rina ... Melodl and lie Kups 
Me Stn,in,: Choru. Medle l (Spirit of the LivinK 
Cod, U vin, fOt" JUIU, Thou Wilt Keep 11,m in 
Per fect I>eud: You May li av., thc Joy· BeU.; 
lie U ve.; Wh.,,, the Roll" Called Up Yonder ; 
Sll lilirht Medlel (Sunliah t, Su nlo,h l , Sun,hine in 
My Soul, When Love Shinn In); Chorut Medle, 
( Wonderlul . Marvelou., Yet True, lie Hold. My 
lIand ; IIc ', th .. One I Love'" Ihe Morning); 
Chorus Medley (E,'cry Day With Juus. For God 
So Loved the World, Thank \'ou, Lord); Stand Up 
lor J U II S. 
11 E V I'IU Lon, Pla),lnll: 
Z7 E V t'lIS SIet'eo 

5ua 
~ ... 

THE GIFT OF GOD 
THE WHITE SISTERS. The Kinr's lliah ... a,; If 
We CQUld ~e Belond Toda),: Throw o...t Iht Lilc· 
line; In Tim.,. Like Thue: When I Survey the 
Wondrous CrOll: Come W,th Your IIuruehe: 
Someone; I·teeiou.. !lidin/( Place; God Will Make 
a Way; Saved Ily Cracc; l.ord Send Me; Some· 
day lie' . Corn;na Dack_ 
17 EV 1114Z Lon, Play;n, $3." 
Z7 EV 1t2o.z St_ '4." 

BETH FARNAM. T .. o record. in this album. The 
1I01y Citl; I know That My Redtemu Liveth: 0 
1I0ly Nillht; \\'-'cre You Therc; Rattle Ilymn of Ihe 
Republie; Why Should lie Love Me So; Stranaer 
of Galilee; When I Kneel /)o .... n to Pray; Oh. I 
Nt"cr ShalJ Forlet the Day; FairUI Lord Juu,; 
Precwll' H idina Place; Saved B)' Crace; All That 
Thrill. My Soul. 
21 EV Itl4' SPeC.tnphonic $7." 
1.1 EV 1.205 Stereo St." 

IN THE SPOTLIGHT. Joe and ~ r ar;on Talley. On· 
.... ard Chrillian Sold.er.; Whal a f'rie,nd We lIa,'c 
in juu.; Sundina on the I'romi.e,; lie Took 
My Sins Away; When They Rin, the Golden 
Hell.; Thou Wilt Kecp lIim in Perfect Pu~; &nd 
the Loaht; Beya"d the Sunlel. We Have an 
Anchor; If Your llcart K«p. Ri,ht: Shall 
NOI lie Moved; The Holy City. 
11 EV I'ISZ Lon, PIa,.ln, Sl.U 
17 EV.,2Ot S ter.., $4.M 

FROM T H E HEART OF A MI RACLE, Youth for 
a"i". Miracle Theme; IIi . lI.tld In ~Imc: ~I y 

lAIrd li as Need of Me: On My journey lIome; 
Known OnI1. to 111m; Ivory Palacn; Ring Ihe Bells 
of Ifea"en, I.ile II a Symphony: HUH" Is ::z 
\\'o"derl'll P lacc; Come Thou ~'ount; I W on' t 
113'-e to Cr05$ J ordan "]one; We Need Jeslls; 
U" .... orthy; Sa~iour LIke ::z Shcpt'erd Lead UI. 
n EV 1t14. Lon, Play In. Sl.tS 
l1 EV nZD4 S tereo 54.U 

THE MICKELSON TOUCH, Paul MickellOn. ~bk-c 

Mc a Blusin,: Submiuion; Sometimu I ."ul Loke 
, Mothuleu Child; Heneath the Cro .. of JUUI; 
Blu. Thio House; Lud Kindly L.,ht; Trtu: 
S",-inl' Lo ..... S .... eet CharIOt; Prayer Frorn Srndel1.a: 
~(y Task; Spr-in/(1 01 !..iv'nr Watcr 
17 EV l'IU Lon, PI .. yin, n .N 
27 EV lilt] Stt • .., 14." 

HIS EYE IS ON THE SPARROW, Ethel Wat..cu. 
Medley; Deep Rivtr; In Hi . Care; Just a CIOSH 
Walk W ith Thce; I )U>I Can't S tay Hcre By My· 
~elf; ~lammy ; Nobody Kn o ..... the Troublu I See; 
Joy to the Soul; SUnd By ~re; When thc Trutnp"1 
Sou"d~; C.uciflxion; I 1)0. DOn'1 You; Partners 
\\ ;!h God. 
n EV IgH O Lon, Playin, 
21 EV 1921)(1 S ter.., 

SUfi 
H.N 

EVANCEL COLLECE MALE CHORUS. J u u, Is 
the j oy of !..ivi"a; Abide With ~Ie; In Juu.; 
Evc<y Heartbeat Brinl'l Me Nurer; Loyalty 10 

Chrin; I n Times L.ke Thue; Ilehold. T Show YQU 
a My.tery: lbve YOII Heud : He Bou,ht M,. 
Suul; If I Cained Ihe World, Spiritual.; Hold to 
His Hand. 
Z7 EV I'I S~ Lonr Playinr U.N 

SONGS FROM THE WORD. B.ll Carle, How R'II 
h God; Thcre '" a Green lIill Far "way. Juus. 
Rooe of Sharon; When L1Itle Child ren l',ar; Oay 
B.v f)ay; Xaurcrh; 1"11 Walk With God; Tflen 
JC'U5 Came; Thc Ninety and Nine; 
Lord; Ho .. C.eat Thou Art. 

n EV 1'141 Lon. PLayin, 
n EV Inti S tereo 

Kno .. the 

Sl.M 
S4 .M 

THE SINGING AMBASSADOR. Norn'an NelJ.On, 
It'. Re::zl; Oh What Lo...,; SatiSficd ; I Am Not 
Worlhy : No O"e Under!'andJ Like )('111; At Ihe 
F.nd of the Road; lie' , the O"c; Unde r H is 
\\'i" lfl: It I'ays to Serve Jesus; Zion's lIill; I 
t\", "m~zed; Harborcd in J u u:;. 
21 EV 19146 Spectr .. phonic $4.1& 
27 EV I'ZI2 Stereo SS .• S 
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UNIQUE MINISTRY 
BY WI LBUR E. WEIDES 

Pastor, Summit .'!t'rnllt .-turmM,I'. 
St. PUII/, J/illJlf'soto 

J t:ST A LETTER? YF..~. BCT SO)IE FOR· 

eign missionary said. "Thank you; it 
cheered our hearts." 

During the past ycars three letter 
writers of the Summit Avenue Assem
bly of God, 5 1. Paul. '\linncsota, ha\'c 
written many letters to missionaries 
around the world. This ministry is 
part of the W.\\ C responsihi lities of 
ou r church. The planned letter writ
ing program was start ed by our ,'cry 
able president, .\Irs. Aaron Thomas, in 
November of 1956. ).Irs. Elsie Daniels 
(now helping with the Desert \'jew 
/. \ issiol1 , Farmington. :\ cw .\Jcxico), 
Mrs. Ole Erickson. and .\lr5. Walter 
Peterson formed the initial letter writ
ing g roup. 

At fir st letters were writlCII ill rc
sponsc to letters reccived from mis
sionarics. This was later changcd so 
that lett ers werc writtell to tho:;c from 
whom we had not heard in a period 

of time. Then ).1rs. Thomas inaugur
ated a method so that each missionary 
would recei\'e a letter e\'ery month. 
The names of the twenty-scycn mis
sionarie:; that we help support wt're 
divided into threc li"h. X ow each melll
ber of our group write ... to a different 
li;:.t of mi ...... ionaries each month. A 
hirthday file i ... kept ... 0 {'ad\ mi ..... lonan· 
can be rememhered with a card and 
note. Pertinent article .. about th{' I\US

sionaries. as well as tlwir pictures. are 
kept in a scraphook. This is ... howll 
to the women at the rcgular \\'~IC 

meetIngs. 
Also we kecp-in alphalwtical file 

-all the letters received from the mis
sionaries .. \ date n .. 'Cord i., kept of all 
letters recei\·cd. and of all klters writ
ten. Each month a report of our kt
ter writing is submitted to our \\'~IC 
president. 

\[any hours spcnt-just a kUer writ
ten-but many missionaries have s.:tid, 
"Thank you." 

EDITOR'S XOTE. \\'h('11 lIIil1i~tcril1j.!" re
ccntlY'at the Summit .\\"('nue :\~~cmhl}·. I di, · 
co\"cred this unique lIli~si"nary mini~tr)' spon
sored by the \\"~IC. Thinkiu!: olher (hurdJt;~ 
would like to launch a ,imilar l'ro~ram, I 
asked Pastor \\'eides to H'llort (Ill thi~ min· 
istry to the En.1II9.-t rcader~.-R. T 8rQ.k. 

Opera.tion 
Pentecost 

(Continued from page Il'urteet'l) 

p,'ut Global COIl'Ju{'.a had In tht'se cant
palgn.... As we tra\'t'lt'd. hig: (fate ... of 
literature. pro\"l(kd. by the hr<:thren at 
home, were carried with \P;, These 
hrl'thren at home were in ... trumental in 
hclpin{! us -.;prt':ui the gospt'l h~ the 
prmted page. Aftt'" tht, 311M call, as 
the people ... tood. rt'Ct'i\"in~ instructions 
from Brother Byrd. the ptr.,onal work· 
crs would car ry Bihle portion., al1ll 
tracts and go among the pt'oplt'. TIII'Y 
put into their hand., the \\'onls of 
I.ife-many re.1ding ,hr go"pt.'l f{lr the 
fir ... , tl1ne in their h\'<: ... 

Young people h.1\'e caught the \'islOn 
and arc applying to allend our Bible 
schools that they may he pn:pared to 
carry the gospel to their people. Re
\"IvaI day" are III the Philippines, but 
the time is ,.hort. E\'('!l now the rising 
tide of oppo,.,ition lIlay he seell. Pra~', 

give. or go, as God commands ~'OU, 
th.1t VOll too Olav .. hart' in the world 
harve'st of souls. - ........ 

~W~{iC);T~h~,eie t~time has arrived' It 's Checkup Day- the day to 
I and moil the annual Sunday school Checkup. 

~:;==i+,'-IP~;t~;,; o r Sunday school superin tendents should make sure -" .... ..,;.,:L.'""",

Septem?et' 25, 1960 

t hei r Checkups are on the way immediately fo ll owing Sun
day school. Filling out a Checkup helps the Sunday school 
reali ze its weaknesses and strong poin ts as measured by 
t he No t ional Sunday School Standard. 

The sc rutinizing inventory of the Checkup benefIts all 
pha ses of Sunday schools Achievements are noted and 
a reas where corrections may be mode are brought to light 
T he quali ty of t he school is revealed . Stoff members are 

a roused to action . Activities for the next year may be 
planned and guided wi th definite goals in mind To

day, Sunday schools throughou t t he na t ion will be 
reviewing the records of t he post year. W hen all 

Chec ku ps a re rece ived, the resu lt s wi ll be a 
sou rce o f invaluable ma ter ia l to the local, 

chu rch , the d is tr ic t, a nd the de nomina tion 
as a who le. 
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THE BATTLEt-I ELD WAS A S W AR:'f1 NG 

mass of men and horses. Abo\'e the 
noise of clashing stee l and rolling char
iot s could he heard the cries of 
wounded and dyi ng soldiers. All hell 
seemed to be behind the fllry of fight
ing men- but heaven too, was watching. 

I n the midst of that terrible SCcne 
of carnage was a man who knew that 
heaven had decreed his dea th . The 
Judge of all the earth (Genesis 18: 
25 ) had "donned the black cap" and. 
by the mouth of His servant Elijah, 
had not only announccd that man's 
death sentence but , as if to leave no 
doubt in the man's mind. had confirmed 
it by naming the very place where hi s 
blood should be consumed by the dogs 
of Samaria (l Kings 21 :19) . The 
man was trying to run away from 
divine vengeance. He was fooli ~h 
enough to think he could escape the 
justice of Almighty God. In hi s en
deavor to thwart the sentence he had 
not only moved away from the fateful 
spot, but had even tried to disguise 
himself as an ordinary soldier-all to 
no a\·ail. 

Standing on the edge of the battle-
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BY ERIC C. MADDISON Defore he had time to grasp the fast
"/llld a u,.tUIJI "rOIl d,.('w rJ hOli. fleet ing moments of his life and to sob 

a l a vrn lurr" ( I K ings 22 :34) out his repentance or to declare hi s 

field was a Illa n with bent how. Cradled 
within that su pple stock and taut thong 
was a deadly fea thered shaft. For a 
moment he waited, then wilhout choos
ing any part icular target he directed 
the shaft toward the thickest of the 
enemy ranks. As he released it upon 
it s mission it soared upward ill a grace
ful arc then descended- Io execute 
judgment. 

\Ve do not know what gentle winds 
were brought to bear upon that singing 
shaft, nor how it found the very small 
gap in the armor- but we know that 
it wasn't by chance. The sting of the 
arrow as it penetra ted flesh and muscle 
was only slight compared with the sear· 
ing angui sh of soul as Ahah realized 
that "God is not mocked" (Galatians 
6:7), nor His justi ::e averted. Turning 
to the driver, the mortally wounded 
king gasped hi s last command, "Turn 
thine hand, and carry me out of the 
host; for I am wounded" (1 Kings 
22 :34). As he sank to the floor of 
the chariot he realized what thousands 
of others have realized- the utter futil~ 
ity of a puny man's defying Almighty 
God, 

(oliy, he was remo,'cd from the [ace 
of the earth . Taken from "the court
room of time" and committed to "the 
pri son of death" until " the great as-
size," he sti ll awaits the final judg
ment of wh ich temporal justice is onl) 
a part. 

Although there still remained a con
siderable distance from the battlefield 
to where the last phase of God's sen
tence would be completed , the chariot 
wheels rumbled on their relentless way 
until all was fulfilled . After lifting out 
the crumpled fo rm, the driver turned 
to fi nd a place where he could wash 
away the stains of justice. As the dog.~ 
of Samaria gathered round to help him 
in his gruesome task, the people who 
stood silently about must ha,oe mar
vel led at the exactness of the prophet's 
warning. God's Word is always ful
filled to the last degree ( 1 Kings 22: 
38) , and God is sti ll ca refu l to execute 
"righteousness and judgment for aH 
that are oppressed" (Psalm 103:6). 

If you do not take heed to the \ Vord 
of God, there is no evading the COII-
sequences of a life of si n. "The soul 
that sinncth , it sha ll di e" (Ezckiel 18: 
4) . Although you might try to forget 
thi s warning and C\'cn di smiss it from 
your mind, the awful day will da wn 
when the sentence will be carried out 
in a ll its terrible finality. If you will 
truly repent of you r sin , turn from it, 
and accept the Lord J esus Chri st as 
your advocate ( I John 2 :1) , He will 
ple.1d the meri ts of His own judgmcnt
scarred body ( 1 Peter 2 :24 ) to effect 
your release. As you entrust your life 
into I lis care and believe His Word, 
you will know the mercy that comes 
to every guilty offender who has placed 
his case in the Saviour's hands. "Be
lieve on the Lord Jesus Christ, and 
thou shalt be saved and thy house" 
(Acts 16,31 J. 

DO not make light of the warnings 
in the Word of God; do not put them 
off or imagine that you will escape 
the sentence against your sin- it will 
be fulfilled to the last degree. No mat
ter where you turn, or what efforts 
you make to a\'oid God's judgment 
upon you, one day you will be the 
target for the arrows of judgment
God's GUIDED MISSILES! 

-Rrd('luplion Tidi"9S 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 
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